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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

ThU1'.d4Y, 4th M41'ch, 1996. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN: 

Mr. Ernest Burdon, C.S.I., C.I.E., M.L.A. (Secretary, Army Depart. 
ment), and Mr. Panumbar Ragavendra Rau, M.L.A. (Finanoe Department.:l 
Nominated Official). 

MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Secretary of the .Aaaembly: Sir, two Messages have been received loom 
the Secretary of the Cc}Uncil of State. The first one is as follows: 

"I am directed to inform you that the Council of State have, at. their meeting held 
on the 2nd March, 1926, agreed without any amendment to the Bill to define and 
limit the powers of certain Courts in punishingcontempts of courts, which was pUled 
by the Legislative Assembly on the 8th February 1926." 

The second Message is as tollows: 
"I am directed to inform you that tho Council of State have, a.t their meeting 

held on the 3ni March, 1926, agreed without any amendment to the Bill further to 
amend thl'! Indian Registration Act, 1908, whidl was passed by the Legi8lative Aaaembly 
on the 19th February, 1926". 

RESULT OF THE ELECTION FOR THE STANDING FINANCE 
COMMITTEE FOR RAILWAYS. 

Mr. President: I have to announce that the following Members have been 
elected to Berve on the Standing Fina.nce Committee for Railwa.ys: 

1. Khan Bahadur Saiyid Muhammad Ismail. 
2. Lala Lajpat Rai. 
8. Sir Darcy Lindsay. 
4. Mr. E. F. Sykes. 
6. Mr. Ambika Prasad Sinha. 
6. Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta. 
7. Mr. M. Samiullah Khan. 
S. Seth Kasturbha.i Lalbhai. 
9. Mr. K. Rama Aiyangar. 

10. Maulvi Abul Kuem. 
11. Maulvi Syed Murtuza Sahib Bahadur. 

THE TRANSFER OF PROPERTY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PU811NTATION OJ' TIDI RliPOBToll' TlIB S~JIOT COllOfITTEB. 

IIr BId 8lqh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham
madan): Sir, I Deg to present the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Transfer of Property (AmeQ.dment) BiD. 

( 20417 ) ... 



, 
STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. • 

Mr. A. G. 010w (Department of Industries and Labour: Nominated. 
Officia.1): Sir, I beg to lay on the table a statement of· grievances placed 
before tbe Honourable Member in cha.rge of the Depa.rtment of Industries 
and Labour by the Deputations of Postal Unions in Ma.rch, 1925, and of 
conclusions a.rrived at and action taken thereon. 

Statement of 9"efJtmcel placlJd before t4e Honourable Member i1a clarge uf t4" 
Department of Indu,tri,u and LGbo"fJ/t' by tke D6putation. of POltal Union, in 
Marc! 1925, and of concl",i01ll aN';'"ed (It tUtti ootion taktm tkereon. 

PaT I.-Grievances represented by thEl deputation of the All-India (including Burma) 
. Postal and Railway Mail Service Union. 

Serial 
No. Subject. 

1 Pay and local allow
ances. 

2 l'Q;um.ber of appoint
ments above the 
time-Bcales including 
I llIpectoJ:s. 

S Allowance. : 
(a) Outstation 

allowance to 
!1\ilway Mail 
Service o81cirJe. 

Condusions arrivecl at and action taken. 

The existing rate. of pay and allowances. as well 8.tI those pro
posed by the All-India Postal a.nd Railway Mail Service 
Union, have boon examined broadly. The conclusion arrived 
at is that there is no jUBti1lcation for the grant of what il 
known &8 the "mlniulum demand" of the Union. The 
existing ra.tes of pay and allowances are, however, being ex
amined in detail by ('omparillOn with tbe pay and allowances, 
as well as the duties and responAlbilitie&, of other subordinate 
emplOyees of Government serving in the same localities. In 
certain _ an improvement of the present rates of pay and 
allowances now allowod in the POIItol Department, has been 
found to be fully justified; and provi.ion baa been made In the 
Budget of 1926-27 to introduce such improvement. Other 
cases are under exnmination. 

The UDion ask that 18 per cent. of the to .. l number of appoint
ments .bould be above the time-8Calea (i.e .. in what are known 
as selection grades). The principle now followed by Govern
ment in the matter is based on a recommendation of the 
Postal Committee of 1920 and is that the number. of appoint
ments in the seleetlon gradea ahould depend upon the nnmber 
of politi that carry special respousibilities. The matter baA 
been further examined lind the ronclulion arrived ot is that 
there il no justification for depllrtingfrom the principle 
now in force. The question of. addltiOll8 to the po.h to be 
provided for in the selection grades and of improvement of 
the present rates of pay and allowances of appointments In 
thOlle grades is receil'i~ 88p11iT8~ CODAIdenlt.ion, though it il 
unlikely that any deatAion in thia matter will be reached 
until the necelAary improvement has been made in the rates 
of pay and allowanceA .of the lower.paid sW. 

It is clear from paragraph 8, page. 79, of their repurt dlat the 
Poetal Committee of llWD. in bi:og the rates of ploy recom
_cled by them for Railway :Mall Service ·BOrtan, took into 
acoount the fact that " the duties of BOrtan of RaUway :Man 
Service entaU aImo.t ineeuant travellin!!" frequeut abtlence 
fremho1Dll\tbe additional upeDditure.incidant&1 thereto. for 
which travelling allowance is not pntea, and work under 
wyblg !lh1.aical oouclitienll; " aud the Union are not tberefore 
correct in ,tatiug that the Committ.ee faiWto ilake note of 
tJuNe.facte.The facts are not.being Ql'erloolted. in ~n 
with the furtbl!r examimltion of riMl"of W·fI# ltIiDfty·Jkil 
s.m ......... ' . 



:Seri.u 
No. 

Subject; . 

S Allowancll5-Contd. 

2049 

CouclnsiODl .rrived at and ~etiOll ,u,keo.· 

.&Xl 

(b) DoubJe pay for A 
Sunday alld 

certain amount of worle on Suncla,yl,and work on certain 
holidays, are nere,.ry In the POlt otllcee, if no curtailment is 
to be mado In the facUities now enjoyed by the public. In
vetltigationM am being made as to how far IUcb work can be 
reduced to a minimum. The JlOIIltion was fully recognised in 
parapphs 1, S and 7, pages 117 to 110, of the Report of the 
Postal Committee of .1920 and t1!e rates of pay.rccommend
ed by them for the postal subordinates allowed for theee 
factol'1l. A. statet\ in paragraph 8, pa. 118, of tho.t Report 
the calIDa! leave • .dmissible to the eta.ff waR increalled eome 
yearA ago to 20 days per annum to com )lCI\II&te them for the 
lOllS of holidays. Steps are being taken to make this con
eCtlBion effective I and with this object a provision of Rs. 1 
lakh for postmell and postal menial» h&e been made ill tho 
Buligct of 1926·27. 

holiday work. 

·8 (c) Grant of over
time allowlIoJIce and 
pie.mODeY· 

:8 

(d) Double duty aI-
10\lVaueesin cer
tain cues. 

(e) Monthly duty 
allowance to 
Superintendonts' 
head elerb and 
town iDspectors. 

The prescribed hourB of work of a subordina.te in the )lost office 
are eight per dny and where there i. a regular arrangement 
reqniring or permitting a man to undertake work during any 
day which he cannot ftniah within the prillcribed eight honrs 
in accordance with the time test. in force, nrrangements 
exist. for the grant of over-time allowaneill. Investig .. tlons 
are being mode to .... cortain whether in general, or iu partl
('Ular officeR, men are required to put in very mnch longer 
houra than the prlllmbed eight boura for w bieb they are 
mppollBd to be on duty. The matter was de.It with In 
paragraph 6, page 110, of tbe POital Committee's Report. 

Investigo.tiona recently made by the Director-General ha,'o 
indicated that no combined office circuit Is eligible for pie
money under the rule. l&id down by Government. If any 
such drcuit becomos eligible, it will be decla.\'Il(l a pie-money 
circuit. 

Railway Man Service officials already get double duty wlow&Uel!l 
to compensate them for encroachment on periods of fllllt. In 
Augult, 1925, the leave reserve In the Railway Mail Servke 
wu lucreMed to 20 per cent. in India and 25 per eent. in 
~nrma land thi. iner_ .bauld reduce the occuioDJ on 
which I' sorter will be requirod to perform a double duty. 

This Item is being eotWdered In connectiouwith the qUOlltion of 
impro"ement cif pay and allowanees of appoiDtment. above 
tho time-ecales (_ item No.2). 

: 8 (I) Remuneration for An extra allowanre i. already ~ In Bombay, CaJeutta, l~ 
work In ClOIlneeo and Karachi ,,·here the.td is Ip"wllg called np for work 
tio~ with the of sorting r:M delivery ot English mail.. To other plaoeI the 
delivery of remark agai.nst item 8 (h)appliee. 
fore1gt1 maila 
received on Ban-

~~!~:~l 
A2 
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8eTlIJ 
No. Subject. 

LBOllILATIVB A.118BKJtL~. [4TH Mu. 1928; 

.' 
Concluli01l8 arrived at and action'taken. 

--"""'- --.. -------1 -------------.--------
8 Allowancee-conclcl. 

C9) Daily allowance 
for overaeen, 
vilJap poetmen, 
etc., WDen out 
of headqUArters. 

Periodical absence from heRdquarten Is a featurl' inherent in the 
condition of eervlce of men of these clasHs. The question of 
affording relief in special case. I. being eomlned along with 
the question of improvement of pay and aUowaneea. 

8 (A) ChlU'ge allowance There Is no general cue for the gl'ant of such ch1fge aDow-
fA> tlme-aee.1e IIo1lcea. 
men for holding 
charge of au 
oft!ce. 

" Anomalies , 

(a) Remonlofftfty 
per cent. limit 
pla.ced on the 
immediate im· 
provement of 
pay on the in· 
troduction of the 
time-scale in 
1920-21. 

The deciaion complained of wal based on 110 gpeclfic recommenda.
tion of the P08ta.1 Committee of 1920, which WM made after 
full consideration·of the Rrgumente adduced by the Union. 
There is no Rufticiont justification for going back on that 
decildon, and for reviling the initial rates of pay fixed about 
alx years ago. The practice of dii!'erent Departments' of the 
Centn.l Government and of Provincial Governmonts in the 
matter has not been uniform. 

(b) Countiug of tem· The following concessions havo roc?ntly been granted ,.
porary and oft!· 
elating service. 

(e) Application of 
next-below rille 
In all CMeI. 

(1) All clerks who were in the telegraph training cla8~ 
on the bt December. 1919, ehould be treated as on 
deputation with full pay from the 1st December, 
19111, and the period spent in training from that date 
should connt towards increment in the time-'ClLlo 
rates of P"y. 

(2) Ofticials of the clerical c1»8 and inferior servants 
employE'd in P08t ofticea and in the Railway Man 
Service, excluding l'IlIIIler8 and boy IDClII8Ilgerl, who
held permanent appointment. on the 30th JUDe, 
1922, have been allowed to ('ount their ofticlAtlng or 
temporary aervice followed withont intermiPion 
by permanent aervioo towards inorement in their 
reBpective time-RCla.loa, on condition that the hljrher 
rate of pay would Dot be admiBaible .... a. r081lft of 
theee orders for any period prior to the lit July, 
1926. 

(8) RtaZ Interruptions of paid temporary or oft!olatlng' 
service not exceeding seven day. ha.ve been con
doned for the purpo!lO of counting IlUch I8rvice 
towards increment in the time .. ce.Jes. 

A comprehensive examination of individual cues of hardship II 
r.'lIo being made. 

There Is no jllltlllcation for aoceptlng the pro1lC*o1 of the UnioIi 
in thl. matter. The principle mentioned b, the Union that a 
junior Ihould not cet more pay than b1I IeIIkIr baa DeTer 
been accepted b, the GOTenLllllent of IDdIa. 



SerIal 
No. 

-
Subject. 

(d) Equali8ation of 
Deld Letter 
Otice and RaIl· 
way Mail Service 
_Ie with that 
of the post 

, omce. 

40 (e) Inlpector. and 
head clerks to 
have one incre
ment for every 
year of pIoIIt 
I16rvice. 

:5 Leave rcaerve of 25 
per cent. for ~ 
omce clerkl and 80 
per cent. for Ball. 
way Mail Service 
and Burma, and 10 
per cent. for post
men and men in 
inferior service. 

The Dead Lettar Ollce lCale baa been eqa.allied with that of 
tbe pod ollee. The. Railway Mail 8ervicellOlle I. under 
further eumlnation. 

There Is DO juatibtion for revlsinf tbe decision arrind at in thil 
matter with reference to a recommendation of the Postal 
Committee of 1920. 

The leave reH1'Vfl for IOrterl in the Railway Mail Service hal 
been increaeed to 20 per CIIit. in India and 2IS per cent. in 
Burma. A general arrangelD8llt h.. also bem introduced 
provisionally permitting of the grant of leal'e on medical 
certificate, even if the total number of abaenteee may be in 
excell of the leave reBerYe. 

,6 Revision of time-teat, The time-telltlhave been reviled in recent Y8lr. and the _tter 
for post 08loo and; 18 being further looked into. It Is DOt pl*ible to introduce 
the Railway Mail I time-teeta for Superinbm<\ents' otices. A time teet baa been 
Service, and Intro- i recently adopted for the Dead Letter 05ces. 
duction of time-teat i 
for Snperintendenta' 
omce and Dead 
Letter Office. 

7 Abolition 
duty. 

of Rpllt 

'8 Stoppage of reduction 
cf - Railway Mail 
Service aets. 

Instructions have been illued to P08tmnsten-General, etc., to take 
vigorous action in the matter of reduction of .pUt dutiea by 
an acijuatment of duties and to lubmlt raporte by the end of 
November, 19:t6. When thoae reporte are reaeiftd, the mat.ter 
will be further pUnued. 

The real. grieftnee here ia the inadequacy of natr. The DIrec
f;or·General lIM .uz.-ly taken steJlll to provide atatr juWIed 
by the ~teet, and a provialon of Ra. 80,000 lIM baeD IIIIIde 
in the Budget of 1926·27 for thil pUrpoIO. The DIrector-
General hu allo BddreeMd heeds of Railway Hall Servke 
clrcJ. to tee tbat seta aN properly IIIAIUIId. 

9 HOllie-rent to be paid I A provision of Ra. 80,000 hM been made in the ,Budget of 1926·27 
to lUb-poatmasten to redrHIJ tbls grievance. 
in tnwn8 w beTe no 
quarter. are provid-
ed. 

10 Accommodation in The matter i. one which receivOi the collltaflt atteJriirm of the 
mall .,a.ns to be in- Direcior-Gene1'to1 &lid 110 8peCial action appear. to be called 
creased. fOT. 
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:Ccmclu.ions arrived at and don taken. Seri.'al '~D~ r 
NO'~ 
~ ----~------------------------------~-

11 All mr.il vana to be 
fttted 'With e1«ltrie 
UWhtB and fan.. . 

Practically ~11 mail vane are fitted witb el~ric ligbts and fana. 
ellcept'OV'er the Auam.'Be!igal Railll'a1.' . In respect to this 
latter tlbe mrAter baa been taken up with the Ra.Ilway author-
ities. . 

12 Postmen are not to Orders were iuued by the Dlrector-GenerttJ in Marcb, 19215, 
be required to guard prohibiting any compulaion In the matter and placing the duty 
post offices at night. on a voluntary buis. 

18 Postmen should be 
allowed· to appear 
for tlleclerDblp 
examination after 
five years of ~ervlce. 

The Director-General has granted this pra.yer and baa made the 
Decetllol'y amendment tohiB rule. 

14 Men In inferior ller-: There is no justification for makillg any discrimination in thiB 
vice to have the same: matter in favour of men em~oyed in the P~staJ Department 
privilege 88 meD in 88 oompared with . men In inferior semce In other Depart.· 
superiorlervice with menta of Government. 
repro·to leave and 
penlion. 

115 Packera and van peons There i. 110 justi8r .. tion for a goneral mle of tbe nature de-
to be pl'ovided for manded. Pa.ckefl and van peonl are given by the Director-
all post oBlce& and Oenera.l where and &II required. 
tbe Railway Mail 
Service section •. 

16 (4) Restoration of It has been aecided to restore peons to Inapec1.or. of POlt offices I 
peons to Inspectors and apnlvllion of Be. 45,600 baa been made on thil account 
of post oSIces.· in the Budget of 1926·27. 

(b) Railway Mail Ser
vice Inspectors to 
be provided with 
orderly peon •. 

These oBlcials were Dever provided with orderly peona and orderly 
peons are not required by them. 

(0) lWase-rentof Rs. In regard to post oSee inspectors, the office rent allowanoe of 
10 or accommodation R •. I) whioh they get at present, where DO office acooml1'lod .. 
for Inapector'i ·oBlce tlon i. provided, i8 ordinarily suBlcient. In C&188 where it 
to be provided. i. illlUtieient, Increued allowances are sanctioned on a repre

sentation from heads of circles. In regard to nail way 
Mail Servico iDSpectol'll it is not Docesaarl to give them aD 
oBlce-rerrt aJlow8once, 88 they are required to work 80t their' 
he&d-qnarters in the RaIlway Mail Service offices located at 
Hailway .tati01l8. 

/j 

17 Superintendents' head- There ill no real cue for putting th_ oBlcials into tbe dcond 
clerks to be claued cla8l for purpose. of travelling allowance. Ordinarily they 
88 lecond clue b&ve no travelling to do. 
oBlcers for purpose 
of tra.velling allow-
ance, like inal'9ctor .. 

18 Reduction of weight 
to .118 carried by 
poetmen to 600 
tollaha. 

It is 1l0~ pollible to lay dOWD any hard and ~aat rule on the 
subject. When a load for dcliverl Is exceaaive or heavy,. 
00011. are ellg&ged to help the postmen. 



• 
SerJa). 
No. 

8ubjeet. 

19 Adequate warm cloth
Ing for ofBcialB 
below . the- clertl!al 
cadre IIIJd OVII1'CoMia 
for ofBclala on night 
duty. 

20 Omiuion of wmds 
.. and no mch penOD 
aba.ll be retained in 
the Department" 
from rule 17 of the 
Guarantee Fund 
Rula. 

21 Indl.crlminate house
learch Bboukl be 
dhcouraged and 
per.onal _rebel of 
Hallway Mail 
Service o&lr.ial. in 
atationplatforms 
before the public 
should be atopped. 

22 

28 

26 

28 

Abolition of periodical 
te.t IOrting examina
tion after ten years' 
lervice. 

Municipal and other 
tuea not to be re
covered from post 
muter. occu pying 
quarter, provided 
for them. 

Baroda. income-tax 
and income-tax in 
any IndIan State 
to be compenlated 
for by Government. 

OfBc!ala not to be 
kept In unhealthy 
ana Frontier IltatlOJl8 
for more than a 
year. 

Grant· Of .11 bank 1 
holiday. to post 
ofBce. 

COlicluaiona ani ved at &lid r.etioa taken. 

Beportl 011 iIbe ~ect were· oaUed far fzom heId8 of circles. 
Thae haTe been received and the matter II now under examina
tion. 

It hu been de-cided to aboli.h the Guuantae FlUId. . 

In the matter of hon_reb, no intarference with the police II 
poIIible. The DIrector-General b&a addr.,...d Deputy Poat
Ill8lltera-Geuenl outhe subject of avoidiDg pnWicity when 
peraonallearch is nece88ary. 

The matter b&a been examined and It hal been decided that the 
enuUnation cannot be abolished in the interaetJ of the effi
ciency of the Department. 

• 
The matter is under enmination. 

Orders have been Illued to remedy tbit grievance. 

Direct0J4.General baa recently 1I8Ued orden that DO o&lcilal .honld 
ordinariI,)' be required to serve more than 12 molriiha in a 
notorion.ly unhealthy office 01_ the ofBclal blmeelf deli1'88 
to remain there. In reprd to Frontier atatloo., order. ",.re 
illUed in lrIa,y. 1921, tliat an o&lcial who baa eened in lOeb 
.tationl for a period of two yean, .hould be given an option 
of a transfer. 

27 Telegraph branch of ~See remarb against item 3lb). 
combined o&lcel to J 
holiday I. 
enj~y all postal I 
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Serial 
No. Subject. 

'8 Communication to 
otlcial. concerned of 
adverse remark. re
corded in character 
aheeta. 

.UGUL.\TJVB AS.~. [4TH Mo. 1926. 

• 
CoucluaioDB arrived at and actlGa taken. 

The Director-General hal iII'Ged orden that advt!l'le remarks 
ahonld be COIIUIIunicate4 to 08lciall concerned. It hili been 
decided to take DO further action at present with regard to 
the other mattera mentioDld in tiUa item of grieVlloIlce. 

29 Equipped titln rooml A. proviaion of Be. 405,000 baa been made in the Budget fOf 
in olBcee having four 1926-27 to pJ:OVide equipped Ulln roome in olBcea where they 
or more clerk.. are moat required. 

30 Removal of at!8 limit 
in cateI of can
didatea appearing 
(II) for iDBpeetorehip 
and (b) lignallera' 
uamiDatioDB. 

In 1'epfd to (II) a relaxation of the ordinary age limit of 85le 
already pennilBible at the discretion of heads of circlea. In 
regard to (b) it ha.t! been decided to extend the preaent age 
limit from 25 to 27 years j and heads of circles have been 
iDBtructed accordingly. No further CODCe88ioDB are at present 
poIIIible in the illteren of the ellciency of the service. 

31 Permiuion to the It i. not poMible to permit the repreeeutatlon of the Union to 
Union to repreeent supplant the ordinary machiuery of appeal. 
individual cuee. 

82 The period required 
by memben to at
tend conference and 
meetinp, to be con
l4tdered al special 
leave, anbject to a. 
llULXimum. 

38 Revi.ion of appeal 
~yltem. 

The Union was uked to lubmit specUlc proposals. No Buch pro
polBls have 80 far been received. 

The preaent Iyatem i& analogous to the 8.Yatem emt\ng in other 
delmrtmenU! of Government. . There i. no jDBtit\cation for 
mAking any discrimination in the DULtter in the case of poatal 
servllnts. 

340 Circle advisory com- The Union was asked to Bubmlt a practical 8Che~ on the IUb-
mlttee. . ject, which le still awaited. 

8ri Ponal and :a..nway 
Man Service pen
lionen to be paid by 
the poet olBoe. 

It is neither nece_y nor desirable far the poet olBce to under
take the duty of payllll more penaiona than it hili already 
undert.&ken to pay. The matter does not CODItituto .. griev
ance by the atalf but a demand to lm~ Rnother burden 
. on a Department in which the .taff complAin of ov .... work. 

86 ReatrlctiOllJ in grant- The two points in the Director·General'. circular on the subject, 
iug leave on medical which were referred to by the Union in connection with thle 
certiflcate.grieVIll1ce, have since been met by the iIIue of a further 

circular. 



Fu'l' II.~evancel represented by the deputation of the All-l!!dla Poltmenaud Lower 
Grade Staff Union. 

Serial 
No. Subject. CODclueiOJll arrived at r.nd action taken. 

1 Uniform. and cloth- See remark. against item 19 of Part I. 
ing, lupply of over-
coati, '11"8 terproof 
capes and umbrellas. 

2 Fixation of a 8uitable See remarks against item 18 of Part I. 
limit of weight for 
mail" to be carried 
by postmen. 

3 C01lie~tion in Simla The matter is being investigated In cotUlultation with the POIt-
postmen's quarten. master-Genernl, Punjab and North-Welt Frontier. 

4. Reduction of work on 
holirlayw or grant of 
entiro re~t on holi-
days or on nlternate 
Sunday~ . 

. 6 1!'ixa.tion of mitable 
honr~ ot delivery 
with more regard to 
the c011 nlnience of 
tho HtafC. 

,6 Incr_ of the num
ber of appointments 
opon for postmen, 
e.g., by the c rea.tlon 
of a. III Diviaion of 
clerb. 

7 Grant of honso-rent 
allolVance of Rs. I) 
to postmarl in every 
union vilJs ge in the 
Madras Presidency, 
and of a higher houl!e 
rent allowsnce of 
RI. 7 in Madra. 
City. 

:8 Grant of "bhatta" 
allowance to v ilia ge 
poatmen when out 
on theil· '-ts. 

See remark &gainst item S(b) of Part I. 

Without impRiriu~ tho utility of tbe I8rvi('08 rendered to the 
.public by th~ P08~ Office, It is not cicsirable to fix lilly arbitra
ry houn. As for &8 po8l1ble tho convenience of the delivery 
ata1! ia duly co~idered. 

The m'ltter is Ullder cOll$ideration. 

The ,P"rticular demllnd of the union does not appear to be wholly 
luatifled. The general question of providiu, aceo_odatioD, 
and bouwe-ront allowance In lieu, to postmen, etc., ill under 
consideration. A proviaion of Re.:tt Inkbe for boase-rent 
olIo_nee and Rs. 1 lakh for nccommodation for postmen 
Rnd poatnll'lerks has been m1de in the Bu(iget for 1926-27. 

See remarks ogain~t item 8 (g) of Part I. 

9 EXC888ively long beats The mntter il being investigated In consultation with t.he Poat-
of village postmen ma.ter-General, United Provinces. 
in Garhwal. 

10 Difficulty in getting 
l'asual leave. 

11 Insufficiency of a 
uUluber of postmen 
to do delivery work 
everywhere. 

A provision of R.. 1 lakh h.. been made in the Budget for 
1926-27 to remedy this grievance .. fa.~ 81 I*tI.l'f. 

A provision of Re. 1 la.kh hu been made in the Budget for 1926· 
27 to remove defiolencies wherever they are found to 
exilt. 

12 Proviaion of rest The matter I. under ('on.ideration in con.nltation with Head. of 
rooms for poatmen Circlea. 
in all large offices. 
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IS Paucity Of oveneer, 
IOrtiDg and reader 
JlO'tmen in' Bombay 
Cit, compared with 
the number of post
men. 

14 Revision ot' time-test 
or ~ndardB for 
determining the 
number of postmen 
required. 

The matter haa been investigated and the conclusion baa been· 
arrived at that no inereue in the number of IOrting ItIId 
reader poatlDen ie at preeent required. The poaItion ln' 
regard to ovel'leert b under further 'Investigation. 

It i. not feasible to lay down any hard-and-fAst rule, except 
that of eight boun' work a day, GIl Couditions va.ry cnor
mously In dlfterent localitie.. The ollly real test ia that of 
experience. 

15' StlfBcleneyof pottmen See rellUU"k against Item No. 11. 
in Bombay with 
apeeial referen<'fl to 
the ' Development 
Scheme. 

16 Substitution for pen-· The gencral que.tion ia rereiving the con6ideratioll of the Govern-· 
lion of a Provident ment of India. 
Fund. 

17 Ullion~ toatand .urety No action i. possible untn the Trades Union Bill become~ la,,', 
for postmen and and tbe unious referred to take advantage of its provision •. 
lower grade oftlclals 
from whom security 
is demandod. 

18 Lon of house-rent I Grant of house· rent while on leave II gQverned by rule 7 of the 
during leave. Supplementary rulea. No diecrlmlnation in favour of poetal 

lubordinatel in the mattllr ia po!liblc. 

19 Grant of honse-rent to 
overseen. 

20 Ovcraecr poltmen, 
reader llOltmen and 
ROrting poatmcn to 
be plMed on a 
separate aralo of pay 
of their own. 

21 Grant of honae-rent 
at Jhelum and other' 
expensive pl/locl'l in 
tbl' Punjab and 
North-West Frontier 
and of higher house
rent at Lahore. 

22 Dltl1rulty e:rperienced 
by village poatmen 
in obtaining food 
and lbeltor when ont 
on their beat. even 
though they offer 
payment. 

It ie not dear wblch elMS of .. overaeers" i8 meant--" mail over
_fa" or .. overseer poltmell". The forme,. nowhere get 
house-rent al1owa.nce. The latter get the allow&llce in placee 
where postmen get It. 

The P~tal Committee of 1920 expreaHed tbe opinion that in the 
CMe of th_ appointmcnt6 it WHR preferable to I&1Iction lpeeifl
ed dnty allowancea rather than to have Ip'cCial rate. of "ay, 
the reAPonR being that Anch a syM,tem adullts of 1181ectlon 0 the 
best men regardle.a of RCniority aud of the removal without 
dismiaaal, degradation or stigma of men whom it is deemed 
dealrable to revert to the regulnr line. The arrangement baa 
worked well, and there is not lulllcicut justiflcation for 
changing it. 

See remarks against item 7. 

Heade of C\1'c1C11 have heen Instructed that if any proved in.tance 
of the kind comes to their notire they Ihould addr_ the 
I.oeal Government aeking them to bring prelllUre upon the 
Lambardara and the viliage Headmen concerned. 
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GE~ERAL DISCUSS'ION OF THEBUDGET~PART II. 

FIRST STAGE. 

1Ir. PreltdeDt: The Assembly will now proceed with the general dis
cussion of the Budget, Part n, first stage. 

IIr. BU'ChaDdr&1 ViIh1ndaa (Sind: Non-Mubammada.n): Sir., in the 
beginning I feel it my duty to mark my sense of a.ppreciation of the very 
interesting budget speech that has been delivered by the Honourable the 
Finance Member and also of his judicious handling of the finances which has 
resulted in such a satisfactory surplus. To proceed to consider thtl Budget 
on its merits, there are features which are .worthy of credit and others 
which cannot be passed over without adverse comment. But before I 
proceed to remark on the provisions of the Budget in their serial order, I 
propose to single out two passages in the budget speech. One is that which 
relates to the discoveries in Harappa and Mahenja-Du.ro; and I welcome 
the proposal of the Honourable the Finance Member to reserve a fund of 
fifty lakhs of rupees for this archreological work. I may tell Honourable 
Members that I come from the province in which Mahenja-Daro is situated 
and it is Q matter of great gratification t() be told that our civilisation dates 
e.s far back as 3,000 years ago, if not more. On that a.nnouncement I might 
say that I now refuse to believe that we are descended from monk!:'ys, 
whether chimpa.nzee or orang.outang. 

Ilr. E. Ahmed (Ra.jshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): What is the 
harm if you do admit it? 

Kr. Barch&ndrai Vi8h1ndas: 'fhe other passage of whioh I propose to 
take nofice is tha.t glowing ono in which the Honourable the Finance Mem
ber repUdiates the idea that the acquisition and Accumulation of wealth 
involve It sacrifie:e of spirituality. This was to be expected from an ardent 
student of fheology who keeps aloof from the rabble of unbelie.vers; but 
I may inform him that e.s e. matter of fact bur ancient religion did not forbid 
the ac('umulstion of wealth bllt encouraged it as calculated to serve . 

. :,:'." ~ "." ,f 

(Here the HonourRhle Member broke off abruptly on receiWng a message, 
. and resumed his sea.t.) 

RIO Bahadur K. C. Naida (Burma: Non-European): Sir, I desire to 
say that this Budget is a great improvoment on thai. of last year. (Honour-
able Members on the Swarajist Benchp8: "Say it, don't rend it r") I wish 
to congratUlate the Honourable the Finance Member . 

Kr. Deva)d Prasad. Sinha (Chot,a Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
On a point of order, Sir. The Standing Order says when s Membl'r is 
oalled upon he should speak. I would like your ruling on this point, AS the 
Honourable Member is reading. 

Mr. PreSident: I have heard the Honourable Member's point of order: 
there is nothing in it. 

Bao Bahadar M. O •• atdu: I wish to MngrAtnlBt.e the Honourable 
the Finance Member not onh' on his Budget this year but on al1thegreat 
work he ha~ put in for India since he aesumed office. I am pleased to 

( 20!)7 , 
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leam that Burma is to receive a reduction in her contribution of 7 lakhs. 
It is comparatively considerably less than what was given last year, 
_namely,20 I a.khs , but every little halps. While gratefully acce.pting the 
dole now given I trust it is but the eamest of further fa.vours to come. 

I may point out that the general principle of State policy in the case 
of surplus is that the claims of the general tax-payer should be first consi
-dered. But I find tha.t the policy of the Government of India is not to 
tum their thoughts generally to the reduction of centra.l taxation till the 
provincial cont.ributions have been wholly extinguished. I say with great 
respect to the' Honoura.ble the Finance Member that it is a policy which 
is liable to be seriously questioned not only in this House but in the country 
a,t large; and I venture to suggest that a policy of utilising surpluses partly 
to reduce the provincial contributions and partly to reduce centra.l taxation 
would meet with more general approval than the present policy which 
entails the total extinction of provincial contributions before any reduction 
-in central taxation can be taken in hand. 

Regarding military expenditure one would imagine that the Army was 
a hobby of the Honourable the Finance Member and of His Excellency 
the Commauder-i.n-Chief and that we had no neighbours at all who would 
be likely to give trouble. But we must, take the geographical position of 
the country into account and remember that if calls a.re made on the Army, 
say, from the North-West Frontier at auy time and it is not ablo to meet 
them, the first people to criticise the Army administration would be those 
who object to the amount of the present expenditure. Reductions in 
Army expenditure have heen very Ia.Tge. It is hoped that, in the desire 
for further reduction, retrenchment will not be allowed to pass the bounds 
-of prudence and safety. 

Turning to the Posts and Telegraphs, it is asserted that in case postal 
rates are reduced, the increase in correspondence and the increase in the 
sale of postcards alone will justify such reduction. But I regret to find 
that working expenses have risen much in the same proportion as the 
receipts, so that the estimated profit is reduced to vanishing point, That 
,of course is a distinct argument against reduction of postal rates. Uoles" 
the Post Office can be run at a profit, a reduction in the postal rates cannot 
be looked for. Having regard to present conditions I agree with the Honour
,able the Finance Member when he stated the other day in his speech 
introducing the Budget for 1926-27: 

"There is in my view no probability whatever of Do return to pre-war rates for 
letters and postcards except at the cost of a heavy and steadily increasing subsidy 
from the pocket of tho tax-payer." 

However, I would suggest that some considera.tion might be paid to the 
oomplBin~ of postal employees, and I would ask the Honourable Member 
in charge of the Department to consider whether he could not see his way 
to improving the pay of the subordinate service generally. 

Indul'ltries will not be developed in the wa.y they should be, if the 
development is going to be handicapped by high rates of super-tax and 
inoome-tax. I feel quite certain that the Honourable the FinfLDoe Member 
recognizes this important point, and that he win give it his attention as 
BIOOn as he possibly oan. . 
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I shall dbw deal with items more particularly affecting Burma. Burma 
last year contributed 15 per cent. of the Customs revenue. This con~ribu
tion will have been considerably increased by now as a result of the amend
ment of the customs laws whioh has enabled Burma to levy customs dues. 
on imports through her land frontiers. In addition, Burma contributes 9 
per cent. of the revenue derived from Taxes on Income, and {; per cent. of 
the revenue from So.lt. The revenue derived from the sale of opium must 
be considerable. In addition to this, it is estima.ted that money order 
remittanoes from Burma to India amount to nearly 6 crores per annum. 
These remittances constitute a considerable drain on the money in circula
tion in Burma. to the benefit of India. The rice export duty, amounting 
roughly to one cJ;Ore of rupees, annually accrues to central revenues from 
Burma. Having regard to the' enormous amount of money which comes into 
India from Bumla, Burma is deserving of specially sympathetic treatment at 
the hands of the Central Government. 

I may state that there is considerable soreness in Burma in connection 
with steel duties; first because she was not excluded from the operation 
of the Act that imposed them, ann secondly beca.use her request that th6' 
amount collected in enhanced duties on steel imported into Burma might 
be handed over to her. has been refused. I am given to understand that. 
the Government of India were sympathetic to Burma's claim for exclusion, 
but the sympathy does not show any sign of taking a material form. 

I submit tha.t Burma's financial position is therefore worthy of imme
diate considera.tion. I suggest that a suitable manner of disposing of the 
surplus reserved against misadventures or disappointmentel, if any, would 
be to alloc&te it to Burma. and I would further suggest the complete 
cancellation of Burma's contribution to the Central Government. 

Not only with regard to the items already mentioned, such as military 
expenditure, etc .. but even with regard to such items as Indianization, 
Exchange, Currency, etc., which nre all recurring songs of this House, has 
dissatisfaction been expressed. In all cases where these feelings are found
ed on reasonable grounds, I trust that the Government of India's attitude 
will be as sympathetic a.s it has been in regard to the cotton exoise, so that 
those who feel they ha.ve some complaint and even those wlao doubt the 
bona fides of the British rule, may be in a. position to say t.hat this rule has 
been for the benefit of India, and that its sole object in the future will be 
the interests of India.. . 

Sir, I end as I began my speeoh. I wish the Honourable the Finance 
Member every success during the coming year. 

Oolonel I. D. Orawford (Bengal: European~: Sir, r 000 would like to pay 
my tribute of praise to the Honourable the Finance Member on the very; 
satisfactory sta.te of Inaia.'s finances which this ye81"'S Budget .bas disclosed. 
r think we muat all admit that the happy wea.ther conditions which we ha.ve 
had during the put two years have contributed largely to that happy resul£. 
But we also have to admit that his own work hu done very much to bring 
about this very excellent result. 

The Budget is framed with & very real Cburage, for in two years we have 
wipe<I of! for ever over 4. crores of provinoial contributions, and If orores 
of cotton excise duty. It needs a. good deal of courage to exclude those 
frOm your .revenues; and noting this courage of the Honourable the Finance 
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Member I. wonder if he will not also show 0. little more oourage 8tld do 
1iomethi~to reduce the heavy custOn;tS duties f~om which the country is 
now suffering. Last year he bro~ght m a. reductIOn of two annBB a gallon 
.on petrol, and he was justified in doing so by the adde? receipts h~ .got 
IBBt year. In pressing for a redu~tion of the customs dutl~S on. necessItIes, 
I feel that there is some necessIty for 0. general reconsIderatIOn of what 
are luxuries. In particular I press for 0. reduction of the customs duties on 
necessary clothing, cheap motor cars, pa.tent ~edici~es and ti~ned ~oodstuff~. 
I believe that if the Finance Member would gIve seriOUS consideratlOn to thIS 
question he will find that his revenues will not deGl'ease but will increase; 
IUld so far as clothing is concerned I am more or less certain that there is 
0. very considerable amount of smuggling now going on owing to the very 
high rates of duties. 

With regard to the motor car, I he.ve during the past, year travelled over 
a. large part of India and through many mofussil <list,ricts. EVflrywhere the 
motor car and the motor bus is coming into general use for transportation 
purposes and is helping to develop and educate the country, /lnd the lorry 
also is coming into more general use for the purposes of commerce. But 
it has struck me how those who are :running taxis and busses in the mofussil 
<:an ever make them a paying proposition. ~ome of the .roads over which 
I have travelled are in an absolutely disgraceful condition. Once when I 
was tra.velling down in Southern India one hundred miles on a particular 
stretch was like a corrugated iron roof and I hacl a raw patch on my back 
by the time I had done that hundred miles, und I cannot understand how 
any motor traffic on roads like that can ever pay the promoters of those 
businesses. I welcome the suggestion which is included in the Taxation 
Inquiry Committee's Report that customs duties should be reduced in order 
tha.t revenue from motor cars may be allotted to the development and 
upkeep of our roads. I trust, Sir, that the Finance Member will give 
very serious consideration to this question of high customs duties, because 
no~ only does it raise the prices of imported articles but it also raises the 
prices of clothing manufactured in this country, and whilst we are giving 
away the tax-payers' money in protection for essential industries and in 
relief to cotton milloWllers, I would like to raise a voice on behalf of the 

'ordinary tax-payer that he too should get some relief in this matter o£ 
taxation. I feel fairly certain that a reduction, as I say will lead to 
increase and not a decrease in our customs revenue. ' 

And now, Sir, I would like to turn on this occasion to a discussion of 
the military Budget and military policy. There are several features of 
interest which have occun:ed during the ye80r that are worth noting. The 
first WitS the very exoe.lle~t manreuvres w~ich were carried out this year 
by the Army at RawalpmdI, manreuvres whIch I understand were excessive
ly instructive t1?d exe~dingly economical. In fac.t, I understand tha.t they 
were far more InstructIve than the mlUlQ)uvres whlch were held in England 
and. infi.nitely less costly. While we congratulate the Army Department 
-on keeping down the cost of these ma.nreuvresand the cost of the miiitary 
. expenditure , I trust that t.his is not done at the expense of the pocket ~f 
the. officer. I was ~ra.velling up by train with officers who were ordered 
as ludges a.nd, ump1t'es on thes'El manamvres and I was Alll1'rised to find
t?at t~ey are not treated. in regard to travelling allowances with thf3 same 
lIberality as -they are treated whm -on ordinary duty, and that in many 
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~lWIes they lte aotually out of pocket-in performing th«r.duiy. I, iwould 
like -also to refer-to the dtsp&tchon the opera.tioDS carried out by.tbe.Bo)'al 
Air Force in Wa2imstan. It. is a matter of considerable iIlterestto note 
that these operations which were oa.rriedout by the Air Force were success
ful, e.nd I would have liked to know what the 8GtUal cost of those opera.-· 
tions was compared with the operations carried out by the regular army' 
on previous occasions. It is a matter of considerable interest to us to know 
what is the cheapest fonn of defenoe and to see wh~er oUl' Air Foree 
needs development still more than it has been developed up to date. We, 
I think, in India, are lucky in that particularly we have a Defence Ministry, 
and therefore the jealousies between the various services of defence are 
not so likely to arise in this country as in England, and we would like to 
see our defence developed in the most economical and efficient manner 
that is' possible. The Honourable the Finance Member toe other day, 
I think, said that he was in favour of "military insuranoo at a minimum 
cost. " That is a mlotto with which we would all be in sympathy provided 
he says that the insurance should be adequa.te. The last great war showed 
us how in Great Britain, at least, we have been burdened with very heavy 
taxation. because in peace time the tax-payer and the Government were 
not prepared to pay fin adequate insurance, and want to be perfectly 
{Jertain that our military insurance is adequate and efficient. I notice in 
his budget speech he alluded tic the fact that "60 lakhs of rupees were 
to be granted for new urgent measures mainly of a non-recurring nature 
for the purchase of new equipment." Surely, Sir, our military services 
fihould not suddenly like this have to come to us for new equipmcnt. Is it 
not then true that they have been deprived of their nonnaJ supplies of 
equipment and that therefore our anny has not been properly equipped? 
I believe that not only have t,hey not had enough equipment at all times, 
but in regard to "mobility" they are far from what should be the effioient; 
standard. If we want to get any reduation in our military insurance, there 
is only one method by which you can get it, and that is to eliminate some 
of the risks aga.inst which you are insuring. And here again you come 
back to tnat old question of our frontier policy. 

Another matter of considerable interest is the vindiaation which we have 
reoeived concerning our policy in regard to Waziristan. Only last month, 
I think it was, that the MaJiks of the Mahsuds and Wazirs enterta.ined the 
Chief Commissioner to a garden party in their country" a sure sign' that 
some of our troubles in that direction are over. I am one of those that 
believe that until we administer and fulfil our responsibilities to the people 
within our borders right up to our borders with Afghani~tan, we shall not 
be able to make any material reduation in our military insurance. . . . . 

P&DdJ\ Shamlal .ehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
May I know what you mean by we? 

00lon81 I. D. Orawtord-: I mean the country. 

'Kr. PrwIdeDt: I was told that the Honourable Members on tha.t .ide 
had decided not to take any part in the ditcussion to-day. 

:P&Dd1t ·S1lam l ll: Jlehru: You were wrougly informed.· Sir, I nevel,' 
said so. 
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00101111 I. D. Orawf0r4: That, I feel, is the policy that should be pursued 
by the House as a whole. I am one of those who think that in assooiating 
the peoples of the North West Frontier with their .own Local Government 
lies a great opportunity for building up the strength .of our frontier and in 
getting them on our side and eventually helping us to reduce our expendi .. 
ture on military insuranoe. I urge on the House that we should continue 
this policy which is appearing to be sucoessful, for there is little hope of 
any real reduotion in our military expenditure until we find a satisfactory 
solution to the frontier problem. 

Mr. W • .,. BudaoD (Bombay: Nominated Official): Sir, I rise for the 
first, and I hope the last time this Session, to make a. few remarks, not, 
I fear, entirely favourable on this Budget. Seeing that I shall proba.bly 
spend the whole of next week trying to persuade Honourable Members on 
all sides .of the HoUSoe to vote for every item in the Budget and every clause 
of the Finance Bill, it may seem a little curious that I should now propose 
to offer what I, at any rate, consider as decidedly damaging criticism. But 
the House will understand that on this occasion I am speaking as the 
representative of the Govenlment of Bombay; and that the Government of 
Bombay finds this Budget a disa.ppointing one, not so much for what it 
contains Be for what it omits. Sometimes I feel, Sir, that probab1y no one 
has so much reason to be grateful foor the re·arrangement of the Aeating in 
this HoWle as my Honourable friend the Finance Member. In days gone 
by, as he'doubtless well remembers, he was always confronted by a solid 
phalanx of able Bombay financiers, second to none, in capacity, in eloquence 
and in critical alertness. Sir Basil Blackett could hardly flicker an eyelid, 
much less quote a figure, without evoking a protest from Sir Purshotamdas 
Thakurda.s or Sir Montagu Webb, or inviting the well directed criticism of 
Sir Chimanlal Seta.lva.d 'Or Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. They differed widely 
among themselves, that stalwart band of Bombay expertR, on most subjects, 
but on this they were united, that the fina.ncial policy of the Government 
of India, though unsound in. many respects, was most unsound of all in its 
treatment of Bombay. Well, Sir, owing to the exigencies of the pa.rty 
system, the phalanx is no longer there. Only Mr. JamnBdas Mehta 
remains, and rumour has it that, owing to circumsta.nces over which he has 
no control, even he may not be with us next week. But, Sir, though under 
the new arrangements the Bombay Members have been scattered to the 
four corners of the House, and although some of us, like myself, have been 
undeservedly relegated to the back Benches, yet we a.re none the less 
united in heart on this question, and we hope to make our fire none the 
less effective though it will perhaps be less concentrated than it W8& in years 
gone by. 

Now, Sir, let me begin by acknowledging the good things in the Budget 
before I pass on to less agreeable topics. Coming as I do from the Province 
of Sind and knowing the rich promise of the excavations a.t Mahenja.-Daro, 
I heartily welcome the propos&l to create an Indian Archaeological Fund, 
a proposal which, I am sure, will commend itself to all Members of this 
House who are genuinely interested in the histoty and archaeolQgy Of this 
country. Then, in the second place, we in Bombay are of course extremely 
glad that it ispl'Opoaed to bury the cotton excise duty for ever, and we 
are speci&lly grateful to the Governor-General for the exercise in this rega.rd 
of the speci&l power so wieely vested in him. by the Constitution. I under- ' 
stand that the power of issuing Ordinances is not one which commands the 
entire approval of Honourable Memben opposite, but I am sure my friena 
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~r. Jamn.aAs Mehta, if he were here, would agree with t';[Iothart the exer
cise of this pO\~'er lust December was 0. real godsend to Bomba.y. And I 
lQOk fOl'Wurd With confidence to Mr. J aunna.das Mehta, if he is still here 
Il.ccompal)yiug me into the lobby when the time comeg, to confiml th~ 
(inverllOr-Gencral's action. 

Hut, Sir, 'IlJthou~h .the abolition of the cotton excise duty undoubtedly 
bene~ts the great millmdust;y of Bombay, nnd will, we allferventiyhope. 
~ont,?b\lte to 1\ marked reVival of trade, it must not be .forgotten th&t 
It bnngs no revenues (at any rate directly) to the 'coffel's of the G9vern
moot of Bombny. Sir Basil Blackett will doubtless get his rew6l'd in an 
inore.Rse in Income-tax, but the Government of Bombay will get ablolu.t-ely 
nothmg unless the Income-tnx goes above 0. figure which is alm06lt im
posflible at the present time. und which has not been reached since 1921-~2. 
'fhisBudget CBnnot but be a distlppointrnent to us in Bombay, ami that 
for two rellsons. The first is, of course, that we still get no reduction 
in our provinciQ.1 contribution of Rs. 56 lakh~. It is true that last VC.lr 
we did get 1\ crumb that fell from. the 'rich man's t/:lble /:Iod we were ;lulv 
grateful for it. . 

The Bonourable Sir Bull Blackett (Finance )'Icrtlber): Were you? 

Mr. W . .,. Budloll: Y cs, Sir, I exprt!8stld our gl'6t.itude in the House 
lust year. But t.his year, though the rich man seems t() be richt)r thlln ever 
we do not even get a crumb. It is also true that) this yellr thl' t.otal flmount 
of the provincial contributio.ns is being considerably rmluced, .:lnd we may 
begin to hopc thnt one da)' wc too may come within sight of t,he Promised 
Land. Hut, we cunnot run lin up-to-dnte und progresllive Presidency on 
hopeH. and whereas last. yell't we budgeted for A. deficit of Rs. 40 l8kbs. 
we nre t.his YC'lr in the still more uncomfortable position of being obliged 
to I:udgot for a deficit of Rfi. 60 lakhs. In other words, if our provincial 
contribution was .cntirely remitted, Wt' should only jUflt be I1ble to pay 
·our \\,II·Y, lind in t.hese circumstancfI' we fa.il to. soo why we should ;not. 
ut an" rate for once, he given the .. most-favoured-nation ,. treatment 
which' hilS for 5 ycars been accorded to t.he provincf', of Bengal. Afol the 
Bengal Government has never paid 11 pie of itfl OOlltribut.ioo. Members 
trom that Province have probably quite forgotten how much it mSI!. So 
I take lea.ve to remind them that their contribution was fixed nt Rs. 68 
lukhs. which is much the slime as for Bombay. I 00 not of douree 
know what my Honourable and eloquent friend' n.om Bengal is going 
to say on this subject. Perhaps like a wise man he will lie low and Bay 
nothing (though this is not the way of IrishmE'n). hut I do rmrtember 
list,ening to the elaborate cnse put up by Mr. Marr last year, and nfter 
r.eading it A.gain I do not think that any i1l1T18rti,,1 man can see any 8o\Uld 
l'6Ilson for treating Benga1 more favournbly than Bombay. These two 
provinoes are in financial diffioulties for milch the same causes-mainly 
enllses beyond thdr control-nnd if the Oovemment of India come to toe 
rl)I'>CIIA of the one yCflJ' after year, it is surelv not. tl)O much to ask them occa-
sionally to come to the rescue of the othe·r. 

Rut. S.r. even if the Honourable the Finance Member could see hill 
WRy to remitting the :Re. 56 lakhs this year, and. even ~f the pro .. JDc~l 
contributions were wiped out altogtber. as we allliOpo t1iey soon;.m ~, 
our oomplsiDt against the whole financial system would rem~· ana herem 
tieR the main disnpvointment. of. the budget speech to us, th.t. it ~e~ ftO 
indlcation thAt the Govemment (If Indin Art'! any more .alive to t'tie IBeqUJtIM 

• • 
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'0.£ the Mes~n 8l!ttlernent thun they wow five Ytl8rB ago. Sir, I am !tl! 
.th1red. of tUlkmg about the Meston Settlement 88 Sir Basil Blackett is of 

oarIng about it. 

~e Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I am. not . 

. , .• ' .• ' r. audlon: But I aOl afraid that unless we can see more obvious 
indIcatIons, Of. what is, known in political circles HS u ., change of heart", 

. tiro apparent I.n the bud~et speech, th l , ~omb/;\~' Members will be obliged 
·to go on talkmg about It. I am not gomg to repeat to tho House the 
't>laborate fi~U1'es which Sir Chim~nlol Setalv,ad and I gave it last year:. 
But t.wo thIngs have hnppened SInce IlI-st year to which 1 will invite the 
ilttention of the House and of the GOVl'rnment of India. First of all, the 
figures for the past. ,yellr continue to prove what we ha.ve always urged, 
that the Meston estlmlltes of the expunsion. of the Bombay provincial 
revenues were so utterly wide of the mark as to be useless as u. basis of 
cnlculRtion. During tht· firgt your flnel th(l second yeu'r of the Settlement 
we were t.old to hpatil'nt IInu thnt all would eoul(' right in the ond. But 
tho IIctuull'tlBults nrc thnt every yeur we get further ·and further below 
the estimate. Tht' past year has been no exception to the rule and I will 
venture to give the House the figures for this, the fifth year of the opera. 
tion of t.he Meston Settlement. '1'hc Meston Commith1c estimated that in 
thl:l fifth year, i.e., this .yeAr, our provincilll revenues would have increQsed 
by Hs. 290 lakhs over the busic figure for 1920·21. As 1;\ matter of fact, 
in the fifth year, the act.mll rt'venue, under the lUain heads referred to, 
WIlS 'Rs. 48 lakhs belo\\' tlw has,ic~ figure; that is to !lay, ver~: neady 350 
lakbs below what they t.old us we could expect, nnel in the five yearS since 
19'11 the total revenueR of Bombav under the main heads have been 12 erorf'l'J 
less than the Meston Committee '8aid 'We could rea80nably anticipate. 

The Honourable Sir Balli Blackett: Will the Honourable Member give 
the figures under Pitch h('ad ;venr by year:' 

1Ir. W. 1'. BudloD: An elaborate statement like t.hat would take II very 
bug time. (An Honourable Member: .. Give it in the lobby".) Land 
Rpvenut', Excise, Bnd Stamps Ilre the three main heads. I w,m give the 
Honournbll' the Pinance Member the figures Ilft.erwards .• (Mr. 1(' Ahmed: 
.. There is no othcl' speaker, Sir. ") AII'I Aaid, we are 12 crores down, and 
1 will Ask t.he House to pHllse and considl'r what it means t() 
A tocsl Govemnwnt, to lose 12 crores-·how mnn." high hOl)e8 shattered. 
how mun.v splendid schl'mes defc>rred, how mnny sohools and hospital!' 
IIt.OrvP,t. CAn anyone be surpriRl'd that in· season and out of season we 
ore hound to go' on prossing for 1\ revision of tbis inequitablt'l oottlement .. 
bIlFi~'d' 'all it waR on snch \lnhapp~' guellR.work and producing in Bomba." such 
'Jnllapp.v results. 

TIle Recond thing that hAR happen~d. in the past. ."ear is that that 
pmincnt and industrious hod~' of p"perts, the 'faxation IDfll1ir.v Com· 
mittel', bas been looking rather closely intoth.is qul,>stion. I am SIII'f' 

that. 'ev(>l''' Member in this House has read from cover to cover the interest·· 
rng l'itt1P . volume" of 450 page" which wail the result of their labonrs Rnd I 
l'\;iI1 not waste the time of the House by quoting from it. But. it is quiw 
i-leRr 't'hat' the" at· Qn~' rate have b~' did:v impreSsed hy the filet that 
n;f'~ aHoontion' of,tbe Int!ome·tAx to the Oent,ral G'b\'ernmentand the 
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land tax t.o Jhe Provincial Government presses unfairly on those provinces 
in which inaustries predominate. It is also clear that they have realised 
that Devolution Rule 15, which was intended to alleviate those inequalities, 
bas (lonsp,icuously failed to do so. The 'l'axation Committee was speci
fically instructed that it Wtl8 not their business to revise the Meston Settle
Inent', and we cannot, therefore, be surprised that they made 'no concrete 
proposa.ls. But we do hopc that their lucid exlUllination of this quell' 
~ion will receive the ver\, cllrly and eRrnest consideration of the Govern-
ment oi India. .. 

To Bum up, Sir, the case for re-open,ing the Meston Award was quite 
a strong one in 1922, when it was first debated in this House; it was 
much stronger last. yllIn', and it is strongest of all to·day. Sir Basil Blackett 
hall set man.) things right in our financial system si.nce he took charge 
of his high offi~e, and WI' in Bombay Bre full of hope that before he 
presents his last. Budget he will tackle this burning question. I well ,'I"-
m~mlH'r hi" predeecssor in 1922 warning us that, we in Bombay, and I 
l.hinl{ in Bengal lit thl' satTle time, were very ill-advised to seek II re
opening of the award, I\S the chan(lt's were that, if it was r(,-op~llt'd, thp 
Government of India would get more ,than they had already got and 
that our last state would bl' worse than our first. Sir. ('onyineed fiS we 
wen' of t.he BouniinElss Qf our casl'. we were ready and enger then to t,altEI 
the risk. We arc still Ulore eugel' now. And the question wh.ich I wish 
fo put to the Honourable the Finance Member in aB seriousness is thiR,: 
Arc the Goyernment of India equally ready? 

Xawab Sir Sahlbucla Abdul QaI1Um (North. West ~'rontier Province: 
Nominated Non·Official): Sir, my friend, Colonel Crawford'8 remark 
about· the North West :Frontier ProvillOO has given me an opportunity to 
say something on the subject. The problem of the North West 'Frontier 
has not !\ttrncted as much stt,ention of this House as it deserves. It i~ 
only mentioned at budget time nnd on very few other occasioD!;. But I 
think that it iR a problem which should be seriously considered by thil'\ 
House once for all. The Frontier Province, as everybody knows, is com
posed of two classes of people, those living in th.a settled districts nnd 
those living across the border in the t,ribal area. As regards the settled 
districtfl, the queRtion of the extension of reforms to thom "'1\8 before. the 
House the other day and may possibly come up again, but 3Rregards the 
trans·border area, i.e .• the tribal area, the question is still a sort, of' sealed 
book to t.he House. My connection with the tribal nrl;'\a dates back !\ 

,,'pry long timtl and T think I can say something on t,he subject from my 
personal experience. The British Government have been doing all that is 
'Possible in tackling t,be problem. ExpeditionR after expeditions have been 
Bent to that fIl'ElI\ U. punish those found guilt.\' of raiding or eommitting 
other serious offences in the settled districts or in the protected Ilreat<. 
That has cost India a lot of money. But t.here iR Mot,her Ridl' of the 
question which to my knowledge hAS never been Rerioual~' (~oIlsidereil 
nnd that is how t,o bring about a more peaceful life in thM: country. It 
has been oc('asionally sllg"ested that effective !pOwer or Mnh'ol NhouM hEl 
extended right up to the Durnn!l LinC'. That is called the forward policy. 
T do not t,hink I need flay much on that point ('xeept. this ,tbat if you 
extend your effective control 11l' to that line you \l'in not come acros!! 
1\ more peaceful neighbour but will get for \,our neighbours, people who 
will be nil trouhle~ome as your pl'elumt n('i~hbours in the tribal area arl'. 

_2 
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It will noti Illso bo an easy thing to extend eRective control up to that 
line. The House mlly perhaps knlQw that there is u population of half 
Il million amH'd men, good fighting people, in those regions and a very 
~uge expenditure will be required to bring about & real and effective sub
]ugat.lbn of that population. You will hllv(, to disann them first, and when 
that is done you will have to educate them Rnd enable them to find peaceful 
methods of earning their livelihood and then, Bfly half n century later, 
they will be demanding reforms, 1 "hould think, Hnd will perhll.p8 be· 
experiencing the same difficulty in getting them, Ilf.I is being experienced 
by us in the settled districts I The forward policy has lost its value 
in more thun ODe way, which lleed not be enumeratE'd here and I do not 
think that Lhe extension of an tlffeetive (lontrol in thut urea will be wise. 
AI! rtlgards the clot>c border policy, that is, withdrawing frolll that oren 
altogether and finding a sort of llutural border between t.he scttled dis
tricts and thtl tribnl urea, that., again, is a question which l!UUllot be 
raised 80 late in the duy. We have extended our respoll!;ibilities Ilnd 
('ommitted ourselves to certain undert'A.kings in the tribal area OJld we 
cannot in honour withdraw frOID t.hat ares Ilnd do away with those res
ponsibilities. I think the present state of affairs doe~ not justify the 
withdrawal of our agencies from those area!; altogether. \Ve have to make 
the best of the present position. In war time there is always the fear 
that if· n change of policy is mBde it will be attributed to the weakness of 
the Br~tish Government. but· now luckily we have a fairly peaee£ul time 
on the Frontier and things are 8S quiat and as peac~ful 8sthey ean 
possibly be under th~ present circumstances. I therefore consider that 
this is the best time for introducing Q new policy, for introducing 11 new 
nperiment, something different from what we have been doing in the 
past. ThA.t, experimcnt, to my mind, is worth trying and it is the experi
ment of extending education in that area. 

Ba,,~ Ujaear BingA It.edl (l>unjflb: LnndholderF!): Th" HnDullr,lble 
Mewber probabl~' means by introduring reforms. 

Ifaw&b B1r Sahib,ada Abdul Q&lyum: I do nol Ult'un reforms but only 
educat:on. not the ordinary Rchool educa.tion, the literllc~' Qr ·book rellding 
test. ()I' the test of pnsRing exftmination£l and /letting c1egrtw~. hilt somf" 
pract-icnl system of education by which the people will not only learn the 
peacdul wUYf.l of RettliIl~ tlleir diRputes a.nd e/Wlling their livelihood but; 
IlIAO of tlP('oming good nei~hbour!:l IlDd friendlyallief\.· 

Baha Vjaela' Blugh Bed!:. 13eUer aAilillte thllt Pl'uviu('e ·\·d b the· 
Pmi,inb. 

Ifawab Sir Sahtbn4a Abdul Qalyum: The Punjab I lUll Florry to ~3y does 
riot. !-;p{. 1\ very good example he-forI' \1..'1 just now .. 

B,ba Villar 8lnp Bedl: You werf' nlreac1y 111lrt And pared of tlle' 
Punjab. Since the separation th:nstR have not improved in thn Xortlr 
We<;j. Front-ier Province. ,-

If.wab Sir Sahlbnda AMul ""uJll:'fh~ Punishi!': 'I\Te qu(\rrclJin.., very 
mlJ<'h lI.mon~ them",elve~ Bnn h~v.e their dag!lerR drRwn at each qther\; 
th!'Oat, a.d we do not WQllt t,(,) RI!!loc>iate oUJ'Ilelvl"s w'th them. 
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lIaba U11t1ar S1nah Bed1: Then you want the same sort of reforwt; 
which have been the 'genesis of strife Imd feud in the Punj'ab Qnd other 
provinces. 

Xawab Sll Sahlbzada .Abdul Qalyum: My Honourable friend it; perhapll 
mistakl:Hl that I am trying to get the reforms extended to the tribal ureu. 

Baba UJaa81 Singh Bedi: I hs ve nothing to sa~' for' the tribal atl'" 
since I 11m neither n 'Va.rdim of the Murches nor do I hold Q brief for them. 

)JawabSll Sahibnda Abdul QalyUDi: I did not Illean the exttmsion of 
the refomlFl but the exten!!ion of some sort of education by which they 
may learn to live peacefully among themflelv.es und l'arn their living. That 
education is practicable. InsteHd of wasting nr spending money on keElping 
1\ very large number of troops among them lind raising miJitins for tht· 
purpose, if we only spend the caRt of olle militia corps on impllrting prl\cti· 
{~al eduntlOn to these people I lim Flure that will do them a lot of g(xld. 
I neen not go into details as to what form those meAsures should take but 
I melm something like the opening of new watcrwHYs, new cllna1f1 and new 
ngricultural lFmdR in their own cotmtry. They have got plenty of water. 
ways Ilnd plenty of wnste land and if they cun be given expert, opinioJl nnrl 
some financial help, they may bp nblE' to fina menns of living peRClefully. 

Diwan Bahadur T. BaD,achartar (Madrm, Cit~·: Non·Muhlltnma(irm 
Urban): Are they inaependent fribes or are they our !:mbjects? 

Xawab Sir Sah1bzada Abdul Qaiyum: That is a question whichJ wanted 
to aV'oid, but since my friend hns brought, it in, I should like t,o put that. 
very question to the Government Members here to answer. Miy own idea 
of the problem is that if the.y Are within the British sphere of inflUllDce, 
1lS we call it, and if the boundarim, ('If the Indian Empire EJxtend to ·,he 
Durand Line, then whether W(' can appl~' the words .. British sub j(lctR" 1.<) 
t.hem or not, India is responsible for thE' welfare of t,liose people. If you 
fire not inclined to include them within your sphere of influence, you Inll.\" 

flS well sny so nnd get rid of them. You will be really br{·nking somp 
solemn promises which you haw made to them, while I urn not sure if 
they will be very sorry to be 'freer still. However. 6S the~; ILre fit present. 
thev have to be looke(l after and nieir interests have to he considerccl 40 

soule extent. As I was going to say, large sum" Are "pent on them'. f)n 
n rough calculation, since 1919, something like 40 crope"havt' been spool 
in oporations in Wtl~irjstlln Illone and large numbt'rli of troOpM have been 
tlmploved there,. Things hove been iairlyquiet tlwro for sometime but 
there is no gUBranloE' of t.lieir being quiet for ever.. Wif.h these /jrmS Hnd 
lImmunition'in their possession you cannot expect t,hem t.o hI' nlwl\yli\ :.,) 
peaceful. You must devise some Illore permlloont meanS of brmgin~ 
t.hem to peace, thl\n tue ordinary 8cimita.r t.hat you hold over th.eir hC!l.:l~ 
nndof kBcping them in SUbjection l\·ith the use of ' firm II. Rpend th(· intel'e;;i; 
<on these 40 crqres, say 2 crores, on theS(' peollie pod you will hn\'(' found 
80me permanent l'emeiJy for the diSe8Ile. W.be~ thE' Mahnrnja of Mysor~ 
came on 1\ visit to thp ~yher. I had. to ttl.ke huh up the Puss .to Lan~l 
Kotal anel the first qU81'1tlOn he put to me WIUI whllt. WE' were ~Olng t{1 (, , 

fOr t,hese people. I referred to the nllowanoos we ~rere. JlnYIl1~. i? HIP 
. lab6ur we were providing Rild to the other menns 6T eartung a. hvehhood 
t.hat we wem' ftnrlil1~ for them. He anid t.bBt t-hese were onl.v t.emporMY 
mea~urel! nnd ftskPd'how we weJ'Pgoing to .1ind II !'nore pE'rmlmenti ~olutiion of 
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t,?e qutl.stion. Any Illlln who goel'l up there will put you t.he sllme ques, 
t.IOIl. 1: 011 have been uppointing commissions for this lind for thnt I but 
~'ou .hll~p. nev~r th.oug~t of appoillting ... commission to investigatil ilnti 
InqUIre mto this most Import-unt qU8F1iioD. Consult tJh(~ people on the 8p"rt 
and nrri~e at -Il definite decision on the qucijtion unci £ormuillt.tl II perma
nent, polIc} for this Frontier. You hav{' not !wen gQt 1111 official rnferen-:!c, 
book 011 the iollibjeot nnd, UFI J have !laid before,it is u somewhl\t close(( 
cioO! p()lic~' there, These people tlrt', sOluething like 8 millstone hanging 
round ~'our neck and you have nevel' thought of finding 11 solution for remov
ing that hellvy burden from the Rhoulders of the tax·puyer. Unless you (h 
·thllt. you will find this sword ever hanging over your heuds nnd it. will b{' con
tinulIlIy putting you to ellormous expenRe. I hope you llrf! not, keeping t.h'lt 
lU'en. us 1\ S01'1 of training ",round fOl' the Indiull Army, I do not believe thnt I" 

the idea either of the Government or yourself, i.e., that you shoula ke£lp oer, 
t,Bin people armed in order to train your anny in mountain wnrfnl'e :Jr 
trans·border warfare, If you really want to do them good and if you reall~' 
'menn to do so. the best Rolution will be to rducnte thrll1 hv somp missionnl'Y 
lind propa.gnndll work. You need llot, n(~eessl\.rily open' new schools foi· 
t,hem but shollld teach them in some manner how t.o Re t.t It' their disputes 
among thems(~lv(,8 by arbitration or by their old jirga system. /lnrl eam t.hrir 
livelihood hy peuceful met,hodR, of course. alwa.ys keeping behind the for('(' 
thnt. ",ill be necessar~' t,o support t.h(. verdict, of the majority. It is not good 
for n greflt civilised pow!'r to sit nf'xt door to Hlf'1Il und scc' them fightjn~ 
among themflf'lves. You cllnnot flhut your eyes to that statoof UfialrR :;.1 
~-o\Jr border. You howl in thiR Hous!' when It flll1uII riot takeR place ;n 
which one or two peopl!' IIrB kiIled and It fn\\' injured, but only next door 
to you. nrmies l\.Cross the border nre figohtiut: fimong themselves !lnd killing 
one Gnother hy hundredR and thou~nn(h; and you neVBr shed n sillj.'~e tear 
over thp miRernble plight of these people, It is inhuman nnd jf you :Irf' 
not renll" bound \-'0 t.hC'm by IUlv agr.eements, convontions or trcl1ties, evon 
then lis 'neighbours and ci~i1iserl nei~hhonrs, it, is Jour bounden du!,.\' 10 
give thf'lIl IlRsistnnce in ever~' wily. My advice to you will be to find somE' 
monev for ('xpen<iitul'l', not for raiRinc; militiR!ol lind armips in that; eountry, 
not e~tm neceRRnrily for Rpending it through the official ngency, but to pro
"ide, by priVllt.f' moans, IIll or~anisntion for sending instructors nna tea
chers there. not only t.o teach thC'1ll the l,lemeniary sciencr I)f writinJ; and 
rending hut nlso to' :ci~e t;h~1l1 some, techni.cal educ~tion Ilnd .brin~ t,he!"' 
t.o a sonse of good cIt,lzenslllp and good nelgbbourslllp and thIS WIll help 
YQU mort' than Ilm·thing else. in relieving the tax-payer of the heavy hurden of (>xpenditure on these frontier expeditions nnd you will have enmed ~he 
gratitude of t.he suffering humanity of the frontier, 

Dr. 8. E. Datta (Nominated: Indinn Christinns) : Sir, now for 11 period 
.. of nearly two anrl a haH venrA T have represented n partiouhr 

12 Noo". interest' in this House. I do not, thin}:, Sir. thAt T hRve ob
t,ruded on the notioe of this HouRI'--nnd Tfelt justifiN1 ill not doing flo-·-
t.he part,icular interests of mv commun;t~', Sir, ThRVP fiA.i~ on other OCCR-

Bions that t;he oommunity toO which I bEllollS(' mny be ctR8911ied nmon~ the' 
gt'et'ltoonsullling cpmmunities of IndiR. We hAve heen drftwn from ~1l 
clARiwfII bllt ()ortic111arlv from the ()pfll'essed nni! depresRed (',I?RseA of Hili': 
OOllntn" nnd the movement which hilS mnde my. commuDity-nnrl thr 
oolntllllnit" ill inorensinr nppt'()xlmatel,' at t,hl'rl\t,e of B million ~very !en 
)'AllrR-showt'l tbM c1f'ep down th"rt' must be tlnre!lt. t Y,r unrest that oome's 
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from not hllving the things of this world. 'rhe community hopes that, its 
problems cin be solved ~y e~uc8tiug themselvel! better, by mAking them
selveR prepared for the Wider life of the countrv. Now Hir .to It communi'j\' 
of this. kind what is of the ~rentest importnn'cc:) }'o~d, ~lotbing, housing, 
"cluclltlOn-those urc the thmgs thut mntter above all to them. W{, lo()k 
with ?nxiety nt experime.nts in t?iR HOUf!(,l to raise the cost of living. 'l'h,.~ 
exptmments, th(· economIC ,experiments, for which this House is responsible' 
seem to make it more difficult for cUlI1l11ullities such /1£1 ours to t'stablish 
themselves. What have we done.in the last two vents under the advice 
lind guidnnee of the HOllouruble the Comllwrc.c Member'( We have in· 
creased taxation under the :hond of Customs by i-lOmething like 2 croreR nud 
10 lakhs. Out of those 2 crores and 10 Illkhs \\'e plly fo partioular intere8t~ 
gomething like ]30 lakhf! in bounties. Now, I do not Ilsk that we should 
go back on these experiments in Protection but I merely desire to place 
before thi!! !House the nnxieh with which WI' ns a communitv look int,,) 
th .. future, to the increased cost of living due to uu incre.n~e in our cust{)m~ 
anel IIll iucrense in our t.nriffB. Policies "uoh I\S these aro bound in the 
long run to havo It retarding infiuenc(' on the progrel>s of those communitie~ 
which do not get adequate representutiol1-1 do not mellon in numbers
hut whose voices nrc AO rnreIy Iwnrd in' a Hout;l' Buch AS this. Now; Sir,. 
thi:4 is n mutt~r of primnry importunce. Wt' believe thllt. we ought t., 
Iwep down the prices of food, Some of us h:wo opposed the raising r;f 
thl~ 8nlt tliX. We desi.re that the salt t.ax should come down IOWOl'; ill the 

. RGUonel plllce, Sir, burdenR like 'the income·tax whose incidenct' on com· 
munities such IlS ourR is pllrticularly hellvy. Lllst year I Illnrlf' t.he sug
gerst.ion thnt lit len8t the firl!t Rs. 2,000 of nil incomes t;}lOuld he free from 
income-tax. If u mun gots Rs. 5,000, let him pn~' income-tax on Us. 11.000. 
\Ve fisk that thc firRt Rs. 2,000 ~lQuld be frec of all inCoOle-tIlX. Sit·, 
wit.h regard t,o our tariffs, I fear it. is impossible, I lmnw m~· idells will be 
greeted with contumely in thi" House, but T \\'i"h w\' enuhl ~et rid of the 
Tariff Roard. I do helieve that til(' THriff Board is :t dir('ct irwit!'lllcnt to 
certnin minute but powerful groups to ask for particular favoul'R. \\' e 
have initiated a policy of protection; let liS wnit. for the next 7 yenr!'! 10 

!lee how that. part,icular policy nnd the prescnt oxperiruents un<i('f it, IlI'G 

going t.() w.ork out-we nrc not at All sure how it i" going to work out-and 
when we a.ro sure t.hat the experiments hnvc been >lueoossful let. \I~ 
t,hw Ilnd only then go forwllt'd; but until then we should lIndertakl' tlJrlt 
IlS fnr 1\" possible we A'hall not make any furUlCr experiments in thil; pnrti
culAI' policy. 

Now, Sir, there is another lllut,ter to which I dellirl' t.o Illnkc rl,f('rt·nl'l'. 
It concerns a comparatively Bmall matter of 33 IBk~s which appears .in 
our budget under the head of the EccleAiastical Estabhshment. ~ow, SIT. 

in 1924 the expenditure on the Ecclesiastical Establishment in Indin WfiR 

24 lakhe of rupees. In 1925-26 t,he revised estimates were ao lakhs of 
rupees, and I see to-day in the demands \w ar" Raked for a.q Jakhs. ! ~() not 
quit.e know why t.here has been this ,in<,rease in ('xpellditurf', whct,hnr ,It I;"~UC' 
to 1\ sudden accession of rcligiou" virtue amon~ tht' EuropcQU ChristIan 
servants of the crown, or whether more mone;\' if'! neceSIIRr.v to t;()fh'n th(' 
stonv ground of their heart,s in which the good seed 1~Ii.V find root. Bllt 
whatcver it is, I desire to know why there haA bl'l'n t.hls mcreusc of ('xpen
diture. In the second place we have cC'rtain ver." defln.ite recoml.fll.".dA
tions from the Retrenchmfmt Committee with regard to the ('CCl;sIRstlcnl 
expenditure. Rave thoRe recommendations heen cArripd out? ,,\ (. would 
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like to have more information about that also. \Ve were told thut certuill 
chapl~ins of the Anglican Church and certain chapillins on tho !:)cottish 
establishment should be reduced. Have those Establishments been re
duced? .Further, there are certain general considerutions regarding tho 
Ecclesiastical ,Department to which I shall refer. I am told that Govenl
tnent have, and quite rightly, said that they have a duty to the Arnly ill 
lndia. Now religion in the Army is part of the programme of discipline; 
whether it should or should not be is another matter, but there it is, and 
if we aro' goin~. to have an Army apparently n certain modicum of religion 
must be put mto it. and Government SQ.'" they desire to makl' provision 
for that. Well, we accept that. Let us pass on to the European Christian 
servants of the Crown. to whom apparently Govemrnt'nt are reSl)ous.ibl~ 
for providing religious ministrations. Goyernment have however undertaken 
even wider responsib.ilitles. The,\' provide religious ministrations for lih(, 
ordinary European civilian population and in placelO where the people them
selves oan a.fford to pay for them. For ('xample in the city of Calcutttl we 
have several churches. Somc of the churches are dependent on the bounty 
of th l, European community, particularly the uncstablished Scotch churches. 
I happen to be a member of onl'. Nm\' our ehurch ptlys its minister; it 
pa.ys another minister to look aftt'r the spiritual welfare of Europclln crewtJ 
on the ships in harbour; it further pa.ys a contribution towards the spiritual 
ministrations to the Scottish people working in mills on the Hooghl~'. All 
that the church does it pays for itself. In Ilddition it emplo.vB a 'l'amil 
m.inister for a Madrasi Christian Congregation in Calcutta. All this cornell 
out of the pockets of thosE' people who are supporters of that, church; and 
yet. .vou go to the Cathedral at Calcutta-a <longregation far richl'r. f!\l' 
more able to support their ministration-and what do you see? From tho 
Chaplain in charge down to thc 111ali. I think, nIl comes from the State. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: No. 

Dr. S. K. Datta: Is the mali denied his wagos by the State or the 
chaplain in chargE'? 'Veil. Sir, that is a mattE'r which I feel ought to be 
investigated. Thel'e lire places where savings, and big savings. can I.w 
made in the Ecclc,siust·irul Establishment. Therp is further another ques· 
tion. ft quest,ion of fundamental principle to which J feel I must. refer. 
Therp ure roughly lOO.()()() European members of tIl(' Angliclln Church in 
Indiu; in addition the,re lire 30.()()() Anglo-Indians. of the Anglican Church 
in India; and there Il.rf' 400.000 Indian members of the Anglican Church in 
India. In other words. Indinm; in the Anglican Church number morE' 
thull t.he othpr communities put together. Now. Sir. I tum to the Gov
erno.u·nt of Ind,ilL Act. to whieh I hope J will nev('r refer again when the 
mn~tor of Ecclesin.sticn.l Establishments ar~ boing discussed in this HoU!;e. 
The A(·t lays down that the Bishop of Calcutta is tho Metropolitan in 
India, "subjt:'ct ne,vertheless to the general supcrintendcD(~e and revision of 
tht: Archhillhop of Canterbury " (section 115. suh-claus(' (2) of tJIC Gov
(·rnnwnt of Ind,iu Aot). Now. Sir,· with regard to ihis plIrticulsl' sl,ct.ion 
of the Government of India. Art. what docs it, mean? It means that ;YOII 

bnvo plllcnd till' control of a Church which is oVllrwhelmingly IUllian under 
. an ILuthorit,.v oompletel.v outside India and in fact under se(}ulru' authority. 

There is no t'cc}csiflst·ical freec1om. You cannot consecra.tes Bishop without. 
the permiRsion of the Crown. Ever~' Ecclesiastic auth()rit~ in India desireA 
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a ehangl' ~11\ Wl' have no indicution what changt$ the dovemment of India 
arc propmllug. 

An Honourable Kember: f:o)upport it. 

Dr. S. E. Datta: Every Bishop in Indi~ it; l!ompelled to take an oath 
of allogiance to tlll~ Crown. I t;ay that the whole theory of this is ancient 
and alltiquated Ilnd I mlll'y say unfaithful to the carl,}' church. The 
Anglican Episcupilte in India was founded under the Charter Act of 1813. 
It included in tht~ Ecclesiustical Province of. Calcutta the whole of India. 
the whole of the Cape of Good Hope, and the whole of Australia. Now what 
happtmed to that enonnouil diocese? It Will; broken up. The Cape of 
Good Hope became ecclesiastically free, and Australia also became free. 
Ceylon also become free, all thl'se placeB broke off and became free, and 
still 1111 vearB afterwards we in India continue, almost as we did in the 
\'ear 1813. Sir, I would like to know from the Government of India 
~vhnt changes in tilE' status of the Anglican Church they propose to recom
mend to Parliament. We nre told that then' will be 8 change. \\o'hen 
is that change coming? We want to know about that ehange. Somebody 
mentioned the tndian Church MtHlRllre. That iii immaterial to this dis
('uRsion which eoncems certain sf'ctions in the Government of India Act. 
The fnditm Church l\!ellsure is immatnrial to this dil'lcllilsion. 

'!'he Honourable Sir BUll Blackett: \Vh,\? 

Dr. S. E. Datta: Bec8use we simply ask for frel'dom for the Anglican 
Church. 

• The Bo~our&ble Sir Basil Blackett: 1 thought .vou Wl're Baying .. im-
material to the Budget ". 

Dr. S. E. Datta: I did not say .. imlTlaterJal to Hw Budget ". Sir, 
thes{~ are BOIllt' of the matters to which I direct the attention of the (to\" 
cmllH'uL It iii not possible for us to press theRP matters at, a Inter stage, 
the ecclesiastical expenditure is DOD-votable. But I do hOpl' that WI' will 
be enlightened regarding the future of the EcelcsiMtical EHtablishment 
in India, 

Oaptain Ajab Khan (Punjab: NomiDRted Non-Ofliciul): Sir, the dead 
silence on t,he opposite Benches persuades me to get up and make '" short 
spepch, I1S we know t,hat when thev are in the field, we have no chance 
of coming forwa·rcl. I must congratulate the Honourable the Finance 
Member on the sound position of Indian finances. The avoidance of 
debt, Hw surplus, tho reduction of thA provincial contributions, all these 
stand highly to his credit. Sir, the army expenditure, which has been so 
often complained of IlS being very high, is I think quite safe in the hands 
of His Excellency the Commander-in-Clve£, who takes such great, pains 
~n efficientl~' maintaining the army; and every pic that is spent on. the 
Arln~' is to the advantoge of India. But one thing, Sir, I hope His 
Excelleney will kindly look. into and it 1s this that in the Indian Army 
Service CorpB thcre WfiS some Indian element introduced of late, and I 
hope that that Indian element, will be expanded and increased instead of 
bping done out of it. Then with regard. to the number of rndiMleaaet~ 
that are. sent. to Sandhurst everv "ear from Indio. bv His Exeellency. 
Thope His Exc.ellency will consider the desirability 'of inCl'eBs!ng t,ha/; 
number, 88 we have been for the last four or live ~rears 8f.Btionnr~' at 
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that number of ten, und even those ten hove never been sent in full. Sir. 
I heard from my friend, Colonel Crawford, lind there was, a hint in the 
Finance Member's speech too, that they wanted to reduce t·htl import duty 
on petrol which is R luxury for the rich. But we want other' things to be
improved with this rnoney rllther than to decrease the finances. I refel'" 
t.o the want of communicu.tions in the rural areas, where we can hardly 
get It trllck to ride a hOrsll to get to our villages. 'fhn second point is 
that. the post,lll services in the rural areRS have rernaincd stationary since-
40 years back. The rutes of postage hllve been increased, Sir, but we have 
got no better services than we did 40 yenrs ngo. I used t.o be a sch001 
boy 40 year", II go , and then I used to get my post twice /l. week. I nm 
still getting it twice a. week in the villages; so I do not know how to 
appreciate thtl very satisfactory unnuni' reports of the Postal Department 
R.bout so IUaoy parcels huving been carried nnd the service ha.ving been 
made efficient. I do not know how thnt, can apply to the postal scrvicp. 
in rut'a.! uress, and I hope the Honourab1e Member in charge of Posts anll 
Telegraphs will take t.lw emse of the rural flreas into consideration antir 
improve the postal scrviellf! in the rllral areas as well. With regard to 
the contributions from the provinees, I seethn.t Bengal is really fortunate 
in t.he Hhupe of having u permanent settlement, whereas in the Punjab 
and in the other provinces wo n)wnys have periodical settlements and 
the land revenue is ineremled by 2001' 80 per oent. and some times more. 
Still, when it comes to the wiping off of the provincial contributions, we 
do not get equlIl t.rentment, with Benglll. I wish t.o commend the case 
of the Punjab vory strongly, Sir, becuuse in thc Great War the Punjab 
was the foremoHt province for offering a large nflmber of recruit!! for 
military Hllrvices to tht: Governmont. in time of need, but with all that, 
we arc' not hetter off than nny of the other provinees .. I will say It word 
in the owl on till' rl'forll18 for the Frontier Province (Laughter), about 
which there if! so much ngitntion in that province that most of t.he Members 
1 t.hinl< Hila the Forpign Rccretnry Will be getting volumes of' correspon
dence ft'om the people, and even those few who were said to be against 
t,he grant. of reforms have tlhrown in their lot with those who are asking 
for reforms, Ilnd I do not think thnt any pretence of the so-called oppres
sion of the .. minorit.y " by the .. majority" will keep baCK the Govern
ment. from giving the over clue reformfl to thc Provinct'. With these 
remarks, Sir, I close my speech. 

BiI J:xceUency the Oommander-in-Ohlef: Sir, it is with considerable 
diffidence and hesitation that I rise to take part in this deba.te, for I 
realise thnthaving been bro\lght up among soldiers and ha.ving nover beeD 
fed on figur~ll, I cannot hope to intervene in 0. budget discussion with any 
reAl advantuge. The Honourable the Finance Member also has given us 
such complete information regarding the military estimates that I fee] 
tbatnhe.re is no necessit.y for me to (lnter into any details regarding them, 
8lld ils a matter offnct, Sir, tMre renlly is not anything of great interest 
which I CAD tell the· HOllse at the present, moment, because during this 
last 'year our military policy has remained unchanged nnd the whole current 
of military llifuirs has run smoothly. As we know on either side of India 
t,his has not been' the case. Strife has taken place-strife nnd discord; 
and in contrAst to that, we in Indin. have been able to carry out our wishes 
regarding economic reforms undeterred by military. activities. We all of 
us lmow very· well from our experience of the Eo.st that it is impossible 
to. t·ell how long thnt Btnte of aftnirs may met, whilst we must also realise 
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how quickly-troubles beyond our, border" ina~' react upon us here in India. 
and it will never do for us to allow ourseh'es to be lulled into a state of 
false security. 

I would like to say as regardfl t,hc Frontier that I agree with the relllarks> 
which just fell from 'Colonel Crawford in att,ributing the comparative peace:
which hos taken place within our border to the proved success of oUl~ 
WA.Ziristlln policy. (Applause.) I feel that it is Q result of that policy that 
raiding int,n our settled districts has more or less entirely ceased, 1\ mattel' 
which, I am sure, Honourable Members will all agree is as &o.tis~actory 
as it is remarkable. I may mention that our, recurring expenditure in 
Waziristnn has continued to decrease, while the conditions in which our 
troops Ilre housed-they are housed only t,o a certain extent still-but 
the general conditions under which they fire living, have sufficiently 
improved to enable us to rather modify the concessions which have been 
granted to the troops serving in Waziristan. 

'rho Honourable the Finance Member told us tha.t the last of the 
tlefinite recommendations made py the Inchcape Committee has been
ca.rried out" the third of the British cavalry reginlents having left India 
during the present trooping SeBson without being relieved. He also told' 
us thllt the military Budget, which stood ~t 87i crorcsin the year 1920-21, 
has now been reduced to less than 55 crores in the year 1926-27; but there 
is R,nother figure to which I would like to make n. reference when r 
mention those particular figures, and that is the figure of 50 crores, to 
which I find allusion mode both in the pnpers nnd in speeches us the 
limit. nt, which military expenditure should stand. What I would like to 
say in tbis connection is, that that figure was mentioned by Lord Inchcape 
as n, possible m,llXimum for militnry expenditure, but my distinguished 
predecessor, the lat~ Lord Ruwlinson, aftel' great expcMcll('(' I1S Com
mander-in,Chief, not only found himself unable to accept thnt figure-nnd 
I would like to say here how very gracefully, I think, the Financc Member 
referred to the efforts made by Lord Rawlinson to reduce expenditure 
(Applause), I Clan Bssure the Finance Member that the Army generally is 
grateful for the words he used regarding our late Chief-Lord Rawlinson, 
however, not only found himself unable to accept 50 crores as the figure 
to which military expenaiiure might hope to fall in t.Ile near future, hut 
f\lr~her t,hrm that, he placed on record the fact that he considered, thnt 
when the r~venues of India were capable of granting further aid to military 
estims.tes, that it,ems which lIe reluctantly had to reduce, should bfl 
restored t.o t,he military Buaget; also r thinK possibly all Honourable 
Members do not realise, that I"ord InchCRpe when mentloning 50 crores 01'1 

the maximum of military expen<Iiture, definitely stateCl that he realised 
t·hnt Government could not expect to r6Mh £hat figure, unless there was 
II. definite fall in prices, and no such fall has taken place. Furtner, the 
Inchcnpe Cotnlllittee "Iso stated tha.t thev aid not consider that we could' 
reduce our estimate!! t.o 50 crores unless 'there was It further reduction in 
troops and thev were unable to make nnv such recommendAtion. I ihink 
therefore that' we mav take that recom'mendation about 50 crores as a 
pious Rspiration or. to tI!!e n wom which I do not. quite know whv. but 
has become popular of lILte, a .. gesture" towards decrease of expenditure. 
In sRying that. Sir. T t,ntst Honourable Memberfl will not jump to tht' 
condusion that I do not wish to see mi1itarv expendif,urf\ reduoo'd. ,T 
think there is often 8 general idea. that all, military men nre spendthrift!! 
and proftigates. T would 1U18ure vou tha.t t,hat Is 'not Uie caae. W (J nrt' 
~mtpayt'rB illS you 81'e. We, military men, have mllny I\mbitions, hilt 
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.never ha.ve I come ucross one, whose ambition is to pay higher taxes 
· than are inevitable; while every one of us wish to share with our fellow
.citizens in resping all the advantages of improvements in our economic 
life, and· such advantages us maybe brought Ilhout in the general ",tate 

· of living by the alloca.ting to civil purposes of funds which now are neces
lOury for militliry purposes. As a matter of fact we get down to the fact 

· that one has to decide what ill the minimum premium one has to pay 
· for our national insurance. 

It is certainly. well to keep before us 11 defmite figure 8S an ambition 
which we may hope to achieve in time, and for that purpose I think 
we might recognise 50 crores. I should like however to point out that 
it does not Reem possible to reach that figure in the neaf future. Let me 

,Hgain emphasise the fact thut we havll reduced our military expenditure 
,t.~. 32 crores during thp last six years. 

I personally, Sir, um conr;tantly looking around to see where reduc
,tions clln be made, but I feel that I ilhould be failing in my duty were 
] ever to muke fL recommendation for the same, either fit the:risk of the 
safety of India or at the expense of the weU.being, the efficiently and 
~')od health of our men, (Applause.) 

I wonder if the Hour;e realiser; that .pressure is so often brought to 
increase our military expenditure, pressure which Ilppe'111s to me possibly 
more thun to most people, due to my very long friendship with men in 
the Indian Army, Only 1\ day or two ago I happened to be inspecting in 
the New Cantonment, and us is my eustom, after inspecting the Regiment, 
1 got all the Inditm officers together to sit down with me. I asked thcm 
to open their hearts nnd to tell me what wus in t,heit' thoughtr;, what were 
their W!Ults !l.nd if the shoe WUtI pinching Iln),where, When I do that, 
I often secn. brightening of the eyes, and nlmost hellr 1\ whisp('r going 
:round: 

" /}[CHlClBib moea agaia." 
.. Here is the chunce. Wlmt cun we get out of the General Sahib, or the 
.Tungi Lat Sahib?" On this occasion (l young Muhammadan officer g.ot 
up and said to me: .. Gltal'i/J tl«WaAl, harn loge bahut Bal Be apl((1, tW ma I., 
khClfc hain, \1,1Ir ttN~ char pUBh !1I1, Sirlwri lauj Id no/Uihal,te lictin., Is 
,~abab Be hail I bil~~ul 'gha-tib Ito gai, diU' ,'opea bilkulnahin j(.l111,O, lwr sake." 
I Ilskedhim what he had in mind when he'said that nearly till ofthenl 
.had large fa·tniliesand BR the~' found t,hemilelves \lnabl(~ to ~nV£' Ql~ything 
(iuring their n1.ilitary sorvice. they felt it vms tip to Gover.nment to give 

'free ratioDs not, only to tihe~nl:lelves but ro their wives Rnd iumilies. Out, 
(If the cbrner of my eye I OOUlcl'ROH the old Subadllr Major makingvehemetlt 
$ignsto him to keep quiet. but HF! 'l had gone t,here tohoa.r wlint they 

"lind in theit min~s, I refused t~) let him be silenced.· He then went, oh 
enlarP/ing upon the difficulties they had in roaking the two ends meet, 
I am: afraid I was not uble to give him much comfort, I could only say 

"with reglU'd to the· grievance of large farili li os', that possibly 'if th£<y had 
flmaUer families the difficultieR \\'o'u1<1 certainly be les8, As ·regards giving 
them lree rAlions, 1\8 that ,,,ould 'eome IIp to the cost of maintaining several 
rogimenta· in rations, I fearerl they would have to wnit till the Greek 
l\.alends, berortlthe· Sirkareoll1d ·becorne a philant.h:ropie so('iet~ .. to that 

ooextent. Then an old· ·pensioned dll,Hadar" of the en"!l.lry got, up· /trid' he 
said to me '.' Sahib,-It-etirensotne· ~'ellr8ago oh It pp.nRion of'Rl!, .e4" n 
.~t'nr. f4ately my DiRtrict. 'BOlini' hftve' come (lawn upon 'me IIno· nRRt'~Red 



me Rs. 4 fo,. . Hisiyat ' tax." I Ipust say that it at.ruck me liS very 
hard that !.!is poor little pension of Rs. 7 a. month should come under the 
ovil eye of the tax collector and 5 annas a month be deducted from him. 
As a matter of foot, I understand that it is not -the intention of the Local 
Govemments that such incomes should be t.uxed und I am reprtlsenting 
this clUle in t.he hope that it will receive sympathetic consideration. 

'rhe House may possibly care, Sir, to hear roughly what reductions 
i1<\ve been made of late years. Before the war we had out here U British 
l'uva.lry regiments. They have DOW been reduced to 5. Before the war 
W() hlld 52 British Indian batttllions which have now been reduced to 45. 
We had 11 botteries of noyal Horsc Artillery before the war, which have 
IIOW been redueed to 4. In the Indian Army we had 39 cavalry regiments. 
which h"ve now been reduced to 21. We had 126 battalions of Indian 
infantry exclusive of Pioneers which ha.ve now been reduced to 100 in 
Indin. Hardly Il month goes by, when I do not receive representations 
and petitions from many classes of men whom we were able to recruit in 
days gone by, but who now either go unrepresented or have vel'y fewer 
opportunities. Only ·quite recently I have had represenfations from the 
Mohiah~, Khat,ri Sikhs, Gujars, GO\lI' und Ka.huta Bruhmans, Suyaus, 
.Janjhas and others, and as when these representations are mllde to me 
they often come from men who ha.ve served wit.h me, or mell whose fathers. 
lind even grandfathers have served Wlder me, you can rClllise with what 
.leep regret I have been unable to hold out hopes for them. I hl.lv~ only 
been able to point out that, by the grace of God, we were victorious in 
the last war, aod, having been so, it is naturally impQt,\sible for Ul' or for 
an)' other Government to go on keeping up the large army we used to-
have, and to expend t.he enormous sums "thllt we did for military purposes," 
when we require every penny we can lay our hauds on for the general: 
ndvaneement. of the country economically. I mUHt, SIlY that my remarks 
llllve not always given milch eomfort to them. At.; a matter of fact .. we 
have in view still further redU(ltionH. Honourable Members possibly may 
not realise the fact that we have serving outside 6 battalions which are 
being maintained at the expense of the Imperial Governm~nt. As eooh 
of these battalions returnfl to India without being replaced, we have to 
J"t~du(le 11 battalion from the Indian army. We are now moking a. com
mencement with this in that WA have corne to the conclusion that it is. 
r,oHsible to reduce the battalion, 1\ portion of which we have up to riow 
hud in the Persian Gulf. We find that we elm efficiently provide t.hese
detachments at ft much leshl cost by consular guards. On return of these 
!letnehments to the hCRdquRrters of the battalion, that battalion will be 
d"'mobilised. On the return of the next bnttulioD from Iraq without 
relief,' another battalion will be demohilised, and cODl~\lrrent.1v with it, a 
training battalion, which means a definite flaving in the nrmy 'Budbct. 

There is one other quite small item of expenditure which hus been 
affected and which, I think, the House would like to hear. J~a"t YCllr· 
w( found, owing to the great efforls made by our medielll and f'('Himental 
(.meers, admissions to hospitals from rnaillria w('re reduced by 9,200 men, 
giving a definite saving of Rs, 1,03,(l(X). I 11m sure thnt. Honourable 
Mernberll will realisEl that, there can be no form of saving which is beUer 
than that, showing, B8 it does, such a devotion to duty of All concerned. 
Personally, &8 ~ old soldier I sometimos hesitate to talk much about i,hat, 
beoauSE! Ilmow from personal experience how very Qften, ia spite of an' 
otJrefrorls, W~ suddenly gflt a very bad malarial year. Do whllt· we eRll. 
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.malaria continues. On such occasions I have ridden out from canton
wents to villages 10 or 12 miles off to see now the villages lire getting on. 

·On all such oceasions I hf\y(~ found the villages decimated with fover. 
and the civil hOl!pitals full to overflow. 'rallting about hospitals, brings 
me to barracks. I feel sure that there is no Member in this House who 
·does not wish to sce our men housed in liS good barrlwks ns wo can 
possibly manage to get for them. When I look back and reulii;{\ whut 

. tb(' accommodation in most of our Indian lines was when I first join(ld 
~the Indian army 40 years ago, I do indeed rejoiee to see the stllt<: they 
:~re in now owing to 1\ great extent to the efforts and determination made 

: by the great chief under whom I hud the privilege to serve 25 yeurs ago, 
Lord Kitchener. Though n great many of our barracks fire quite satis
fnctory, there are ,;till n considerable number of Hwm which Bre far from 
it, I believe I am right in slIying thnt the whole morlll self-respect. and 

·efficiency of men depend very much upon their surroundings, You will 
not get heroeA if you give them hovels. I believe that if we cun provide 

'l'.:ally good accommodation for nIl our men W{l sho.].! rlli!!!' t.heir whole 
!'tandard of fife, Rnd let us hope that when these men go lHlCk to their 
villages in large numhers yeftrl~', t.hey will nlso do their ut.most to see 

·that the standard of 'Village life is also raised, and thus they will become 
good cit.izens of Indill ·generally. 1'0 provide for the reconstruction of 

'the most, insanitar~' flnel worst barracks we arc nllbcating 20 lakhs for th~ 
next few years from sums which we hnve nccumulated in suspense account 
by the sale of militnry lands and buildings which wete no longer nccossury 
tor militnry purposes, and therefore we are not throwing uny inerensed 
imrden on our current revenues On that account. 

Ronourable Member!! arc aware that last. vear we had a Committee 
sitting under the pre,;idenry of Sir John Shea, tho Adjutant.Genel'Sl, to go 

'into t,he whoh~ qlll'stion of tl](> Auxiliary Bnd Territorial ForcCls. I am 
Borry to,;ay t.hat we have not yet been able to come to definite conclusions 
regarding the Report of the Committee, aRt.here has had to he a great deal 
of correspondence backwards and forwards with the Local Governments. 
and the Secretarv of State has Rlso h8d to be addressed. When however 
\\'0 do come t.o definite conc1usioDR, I am hoping that we shall he able to 
carrv out 1\ cOIlRiderablt· Dlllnbpl' of the reeommendatiODR made bv that 
Committee. If further sum~ are rt'quirod t,o improve the efficierlCY of 
these forces bpyond what we h,lYp in tit£' Budg£'t" I am certain that I shall 
be able to appeal to my Honourable friend HI(' Finlmce Member tf. 
allocnte further Sl1ms, if neceSsRry. 

There if; another CommiUt'l' whidl i~ no\\' sitting and the duil~' account,!'t 
of which, we Ree in tIlt' p8)lprs. I meRIl t.he Skeen Committe{', A~ t·he 

·matter. howevpl'. is BU" jwlirr, I will not refer to it now. 
I turn t.o on!' other s\ibjlwt, nAIYIf~I.\', thp Royal IndiAn Nuvy. regnrding 

which I, had the privilege of malting Ii statement in this House 1\ few dR~s 
ngo. Smcc then Honourable MemherN would have had t,ime. I think, to 
study t~e report 011 which thl' sC'henw is bn8ed And I trust they ma~' hnw 
been able to come to the cone·lusion that till' recommendations Bre Round 
and, on' the wholt',. priidicR1. But. whnt. T woulrl likf' to emphASisE' no\'\' i" 
t)1e fact, which I hope Ronourl\ble Memberf.l do reRlise. thnt pl1tienc~T 
might say infinitt' pnt.ien('~will he r('ql1ircd before we (,Rn po&sibly hope 
to Bee an eRective Indiat\ National Nav,\' in being .. I.et U>I rE'ttn('lnber that, 
.\'(1\I cannot maK(O R nav~' in R dR.'- or in II ~'ear orin R few ~'clll'tI,al1d t.hf' 
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.eVt.llltua\ su~cess of this measure will lie in the hands of.thtl people of 
India. I feel I urn right in saying that no nlition can hope to create Ii 
resll,Y good, efficient snd successful navsl force unless its people pOS!ICSS 
what 1 would (1811 a " sea-scnl!lc ". Some people Bud ilomc nations Eleem 
-to have that sense indigenous in them, or perhllps I ought to ssy it hali 
become indigenous owing to generations of scabring _ men among them, 
'Other nations seem to be without thiil essent,illl sell-senSe. We know that 
,out here we hllvc on our Western and Eastern COllsts a large number of 
seafaring men, men '''ho have proved themselves to be staunch, brave and 
:skilful sailors, who have proved thcmsolvcR itS such both in the old Indiun 
Navv and now in the Indian Marine and t,he mercantile service. But 
this 'class of mcn hI apparently IIlmost devoid of education, higher education 
certainl v, nor do they seem to have an v mnbitions to become educated. 
'Our su~cess however' aR regards a navy "must, to a great extent, depend 
upou whether we shall get the right clss8 of young men to come forward 

nnd subject themselves to tho education, tho training and the discipliul' 
whieh iB neeeEl~arv to fonn that, chsraeter which is essential in naval 
officers. I feel t,hcrc is going to be 1\ great burden of responsibility on th{~ 
'leaders of Indian thought lind Indian society in lUaking the necessary 
,ufforts, I\nd in exerting thclllselw·s to 8('(1 t,hat th'(l right class of young 
IlIell will come forward, and prove that they aro capable of providing 
officers for a ~lIiV.v which will do honour to this cuuntry. As regurd!l 
"'xpenditure, we hope that the recurring expenditure will not be much in 
EXC('OIS, for some vears to come, of that which we now h8ve to undertake 
t.o keep up our ito,val Indiall Marine. As' rflgards initial expenditure, 11K 

:Hollonrllble Membe~ will remelJlbcr, a few ,ve81'8 ago we sold the Kidderpore 
Doeks ill Calcuttl1, thl' money obtained from which was placed in Buspense 
aceount, snd we hope that what is availahle from that IIceount will go a 
very long way to llwet the initial expense in t.he purchase of Rhips for -the 
lndianN av,v. 

There i/<l only one more subject ,,:IJieh I wish to ment,ioll bl'fore I sit, 
down, and that iA, T would like Members who do notreaHse it, an~f'otherH 
outside this House to know, especially those who eavilat what they regard 
as the excessive military Budget, the fact that, the military estimatoR have 
t,o bear a oonEliderahlp number of itemR which nne cannot regard aM itemR of 
'tnle military value, or value for defl'nce purpO$t'>8. S6me of these ha,·c 
'Only bellIn transferred of late years to the military ef'ltimBliell t,o place t,hem 
un Ii commercial basis: F.lOme of them represent, itemR which in nt,hel' 
'Countries Bre not inolude>d in their militAry expenditure, while 80me of 
them represent money which comes back ttl Oovemmt'lnt under otJwr 
1leads. I realise that expenditure on the items , have mt'ntioned has b, 
,be incurred, but I would like to emphasize> t,be fact that 8S far 8B purely 
-defence purposes go these items might be removed from our ellHmRteR. 
''rhe items I have in view are these: 

Tranlpo1'tatlon, POit aDA T.le.,-aph ohargM, the tr't'at majority 
of which are retomed to Government through the RaU",ay~ 
And tho Poets aDd TeJegrapluJ. . • 160 Jaklo •• 

Audit a.n'\ Acoouuu chargee for the Army . 103 ,. 
Special war penoion., which at Home are borne by the Minlitry 

of Pen.lonR an.! not by the Anny . . 110 
Cn.to_ duty 25 " 
Stationery • 12 t .. 
TOl'1'itoriaJ }"ofre ..r 2M .. 
Xdu('1ltion I) 

In inentioning that last figure,' ,,-hat I moath: llave in blind 8r(' tht 
'PrincE' of \V Rlt's' College at Dehra Dun Rnd the Ring George '", MiJltflr.\ 

• 
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Schools which have recently been established at Jullundur and at Jhelum. 
I believe that those colleges arc well administered and well organised.in 
the interests of India by the Army lIuthorities, and I am therefore quite 
prepared to continue to undertake the responsibility for them and to assure 
the House that wo will look after them to the vory hest of our powers;. 
but I think it is only fair that we should be given credit for the fact t,lmt tht' 
whole of our expenditure is not unproductive and that some of it lit all 
events is of rea.! nationRI yulue t,o this country, but quite Itpnrl; from tht' 
necessities of military defence. Only recently I had the opportunity of 
inspecting these two schools recently established lit Jhefum Imd ,Jullundur. 
The former, I\S you probably know, is entirely for Mllssalmans Ilnd the 
latter mostly for Sikhs, Dogras and Punjabi Hindus. We hope to have 
something like 300 boys at each of these Rchools. At present-they were 
only established last autumn-we have about 80 boys var.ying from 10 to 
15 years of age. The orphans are admitted free; others we charge Rs. 7·8-t} 
n month, and we provide them with free uniform, free clothIng and bedding 
Bnd free food. In my round of the school" I waR delighted wiMl what 
I RBW. I do not think you would WiRh to come acrORS a more delighHul, 
well set-up, happy lot of bOYEI, sbarp int,elligent children who would do 
credit to a.nybody and wann any Roldier's heart, or any father's heart to 
Sl'C. If Honourable Members will do us the honour of visiting those 
schools, I can assure them we Rhall welcome t.hem gladly, and welcome 
any criticisms they ma.y have to mBke in regard to them. 

Sir, I have detained the House much longer than I Il.ntillipilted, but 
even then, it has naturally been impossible for me to go into all military 
details of interest, and I IIhould like to say, if there arl' any Honourable
Members present who would like to meet me individually or collectively, J 
shall be glad to meet them and t.o do anything I can to give them all thl' 
infonustion 1 possibly can. 

Kr, ,8. G. Oocke (Bombay: Europeun): Sir, I am sure we are air 
very much indebtl:!d to Hi!! Excellency the Commander.in-Chief for coming 
down to this House to.day and giving us some very important information 
with reference to the Anny. I only want to make one or t,wo remarks 011 

the subject of the military estimates, and thoy are these. His Excellenc)' 
compared thl~ expenditure figuro of 87 crores in 1920·21 with the figure of 
55 cr()f(IS at which we have Ilrriv(~d to-dllY. The House will remember that 
the year 1920·21 contained military ex.penditure of an active nature, snd 
I think, Sir, the real comparison that this HouBe has to make is between 
tho following year, 1921·22, when expenditure was in the neighbourhood 
of 70 orores, and the present day figure of 55 croreR. Leaving out the 
special itemtl, which the :Finance Member separated for us, we have to 
remember that in the last four years, taking the ordinary establishment 
(lhsrg~s of tho Anny, the reduction has been graduo.l Rnd fil8tiaftWt.ory, th€' 
figures ~ing: . . . 

56+ m'ores in 1928-24, 
56, crores (nearly) in 1924.25, 

55i cl'Ot'es in 192/'i·26, and 
Il budget est,imate for next year of 54* CJ:ores. 

There is one other matter in ooDIleotion with the mUitary 
Budget, There is another committee to which His 'Excelleney 
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did not refer, and that is the committee called the Anny 
Accounts CQDlllll.itte~. The name sounds ~ery uninteresting, but the 
subject that committee is going into is somewhat important. Members 
may know that this subject hll/s crea.ted considerable controversy in 
England,-controversy as to whether each unit of the Anny should take II. 
financial interest in its sfill.irs and watch the cost of its upkeep. 'l'he 
Lawrence Committee was formed and decided thll.t ·that should be done, 
and a so-called system of cost acoounts was carried out for, I think, about 
two years. Since the present Government came in that policy has been 
reversed and considerable criticism has resulted. To some extent the 
system is to be retained; certain units are still to keep accounts and 
find out what they are really costing the State, but ordinary regiments arc 
not to do so. The matter is to go before the Public Accounts Committee 
in England and I hope the decision to do away with the cost system so far 
8S regiments are concerned will be reversed. Now this is a subject which 
I believe the Anny Accounts Committee is going into in India and I. 
as ono connected with business Ilnd not as a soldier, consider that it is 
very essential that each army unit should have some knowledge of what it 
is costing from month to month and that it should keep some accounts to 
enable comparisons to be made between different units and, BS a rosult, to 
ensure economy. 

Sir, I am sorry we have had no firo from the opposite Benches. I 
am sure His Excellency would much have preferred to have replied to 
some of the criticisms which might be expected to come from them, but 
I understood from one interruption that an Honourable Member was going 
to speak lit considerable length Inter on. Sir, I think in discussing 
Budgets, we are always inclined to look at one year and not to go back. 
We have, and very rightly, congratulated the Finance Member on the 
rcsults disclosed this year. But if one makes a short review of the last 
12 years one is reminded that we have had 7 deficit Budgets as against 5 
surplus Budgets and that our deficits in those 7 years totalled over 100 
crot'es against the surplus Budgets of 5 years totalling 82 crotes. 

The Post Office and postal rlltes. 'is gener",Uy a very fruitful topic of 
discussion in this House and I see already on the paper an arnendftlent of 
our postal rates. That subject has been very much thrashed out lately 
and I do not wish to refer to it further except to say that it if! somewhat 
dismal to find that the profit of .171 lakhs during tho current year 1925-26 
is expected to become a loss in 1926-27 of nearly 10 lakhs due to increased 
expenditure and incrcased interest charges. 

Another subject which we have not heard mentioned to-day. or hardly 
heard ~ntioned, is the cotton excise duty and I am sure we all very 
muoh regret that that subject has been removed from these discussio[)t;; IlO 

one more so than the Finance Member himself. We shall have to find 
!lOme other grievance because it would be quite impossible to oarry on 
these debates without some star grievanoe of that nature. . 

Oolonel Crawford referred to the customs duty on motor can and 
tyres, Bnd so forth, aDd has stated that he considers that those are Deoes· 
sa.ries. which they really Bre, and that the SO per cent. duty shnuld not bo 
retained. I eannnt help tlimking thBtthat is one of the first itemswhinh 
should be reconsidered in oonnection with the reorganisation of the tariff. 
because altbough the yield from both the import duty on cars and tyre!,l 
haa- gone UPV6ry: largely in the 8 yeal'B frtml 1922·28 to 1926~~jn the 

o 
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case of CIU'S I see it has risen by 100 per cent. snd in the case of tyros 
by 50 per cent.-yet nevertheless it scems to me that that increase might 
have been very much more had the duty been less; snd one has always 
got to remember tha.t the consumption of petrol sud the duty tneroon i~ 
going up every year with the inoreased use of motor cars. Motor car .. 
are not luxuries ana the poor-I do not Bay the very poor but the lower 
middle-class-are using them more and more every year. 

I welcome the remarks which fell frDm my Honourable friend Mr. 
Hudson and I do not wish to go over the ground of provincial contributions 
again; but I should like to say that I hope that, because we have now 
n:ul.de a start in reducing provincial contributions, it will not be assumed 
that that is enough, and that we can go on for the next few years until 
they are eliminated without considering further the revision of the basis 
of the contributions. It seems to me the settlement, which is known u.s 
the Meston Settlement, wa.s made with very unsatisfactory materials to go 
upon. It is a settlemcnt which no Province ought to wish to stand by, 
if the material on which the settlement was based has proved absolutely 
illusory, and I would suggest that it ought to be possible to get an in
dependent reconsidert~tion of this question. If tho Province from which 
I corne, Bombay, is treated more harshly thau some others it is because, 
we believe, the muteriul on which that settlement was based was unreliable 
and the conditions abnormal, und the result is a settlement which is most 
inequitablc and ought not to be allowed to continue, eVen though tho 
contributions havtJ started to be reduced.· 

On the question of income·tax, I pointed out a year ago that there was 
a very heavy tax 011 the mall who converted 'his business into a private 
company. Incidentally I should like to mention that a number of point!:! 
made in the discussion last year were not rlolpiied to by Government. Every
one was rather weary on thlol second day of the general discussion and the 
Pinance Member did not make a very long speech. I pointed out then 
that the private trader with a capital of 3 lakhs paid Ra. 39,000 in super
tax and if he converted his business into a company he paid Rs. 51,000. 
In other words, he had to pay Rs. 12,000 IllOre per annum for the lUXUry 
of huving his business all a limited company, assuming that he distribute:! 
the whole of his prs>fits. I notice from the report of the Taxation Inquiry 
Committee that they do not take up this point at all beyond saying that 
the first Hs. 50,000 of profits which is allowed to companies to be free of 
super-tux should no longer he free, thus making the grievance rather more 
noticeable. It seems to me bad in principle that limited oompanies 
should be subjected to super-tax to such an extent in excess of the indivi
dual. The corporation profits tax has been dono away with in England 
as being inequit!\ble, and I think it is very unfortunate that it cannot be 
done -away with hero. Unfortunately the Taxation Inquiry Committee do 
not apptove of the suggestion that super-tax on compa.nies profits should 
be done away with. Hcferencc was made last year to the question of the 
stllil.ll trader escaping inoome-ta.x. I do not know whether the Finance 
Member can give us Bny figures to show to what extent small tra.ders, who 
are helieved to come within the income-ta.x limit, do pay income-tax, and 
to what extent they fill up their fonns, and to wbiat extent they arc 
ta.xed sum.tnariIy: wliether these assessments from y.ear to year arc 
sufficiently expanded. If a man continues to omit to give figures or 
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accounts, the usual procedure is that he is assessed at a round figure aud 
he has to pay that sum unless he can produce accounts Imd prove his assesfl
mcnt is excessive. A year later it may be Msential t.hat t.hat Rf:1sessment 
figure 8hould be increased, and this process will go on until in the end, if 
you increase it suffioiently, he will be bound to produoe accounts, and only in 
that way you oan be sure that the revenue is not suffering. 

Sir, the policy of the present Finance Mpmber with reference to the 
Reduction and Avoidnnco of Debt is very well known, and I think it is one 
of the chief subjects of congratulation to him. Ve,? great progress has 
bMn made during his regimo with reference to thts subject. I notioe 
that the unproductive debt in proportion to the total debt, is decreasing-the 
percentnge bas steadily gone down during tlie last four years from 28·{} to 
23 per cent., which is a very material reduction. While these debt figure!! 
are all very interesting, I sWI maintain that it will be equally, or even 
more, interesting to know where that productive debt has gone. That 
again is a complaint agltinst Government accounts Qfj compared with com· 
mercial nccounts. Take an item like fumiturfl, which incidentally is not 
purchrtRcd out of debt at all but out of revenue. Year after year we aro 
spending many lllkhs on furniture; there ill no cumulative figure given 
in our accounts to Rhow what the expenditure on furni£ure haa amounted 
to. As regards expenditure from produotive debt, you are putting up 
irrigation works and 1'10 on; but there ia no hnlnnce Aheet figure and you 
cannot find whRt iR the t.otnl expenditure under any particuTtir liead. We 
have not made very much progress in our commercintislttinn yet; of coune 
it iR Q long road; but I thought we had paRMd the dny when the FinanM 
Memher in his Budget Rpeech would refer t·o a BninnCle ShC"et, when what 
he WnR rClally referring to WRR no Balance BheE\t at RJl, but fl~lreA settin~ 
out mr.rely the rClvenue and expenditure and the BUrplttR for t.he 
year . 

The Honourable 1J1r. Bun Blacke": That is my Balance Sheet for tun 
year. 

Itr. K. G. Oocke: If tlie H(,)Murahle Mnmh(lr win kindly look at 
MurrRY's Oxford Dictionnry in t.he Library he will find t.hnt B Batancel 
Sheet it'! R statement of Rl!sets Bud liabilities. 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett: That is in a company, but not in'/\ 
Government. 

IIr. H. G. Oocke :1n the case of Q Gove~ment we hnve not ye~ got n 
BnlanM Rheet unfortunately; but we hope t.hat. thf\ day is not very far, 
Rnd T bdievein time pUhlic opinion will demnnd Romf\thing more tha.n 
what we get now in the J'lhape of acommcrr.i"Hsed Balance Shl'd, not 
rnerrly for RailwaYR hut for all depnrtml'ntF: of Govrrnmrnt. to Rbow rl'nlly 
whorl' th" prodllCltive dC"bt hns gone. 

Thfll."e is. one further point t.hat I should like to BIlnde to. I notice 
thnt the' :vielo ~rom postal oertificlltes haR gone up very AtfIRdily 

1 Mr. . in t.he lost four yeQrs from.s Cl'<l1'I'S +0 6\ Cl'Ol'es, but that in 
Hl211-27 . only 4 o1'01'e8 Ill'(' Ilnticipaten. I belif;\v(l this is dU!I to the filet 
thnt we ht\ve rcachp,d ·the fifth' vear. nnd pOAIlibly henvilll' rcpn.ymentR 
nrC' expcc{.cd in· connection with i.he . eerWlcnt,f\f! t.nkl1n 01lt fivc YOBrR AgO. 
TIut. ·in vic>w of the 1'Itntcment in· the 'budgetspMch t.hnt. it iR inflcnrlcrl to 
poPllJnri~r> thesf' /lnd mnkr them more purohnRcn hy fhr> C0mmunit" nt 
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large, I should be interosted to know why a Bmnller yield is expected 
next year. I believe very much more could be done to m;a.ke the sale 
of postal oertificlltcB popular. One suggestion I made last year, and 
which has not boen adopted, was that the monthly figures of the various 
provinces should be published. During the WHr, an impetus waB given 
to subscriptions to war lonns by int.or-provincial competition, nnd I should 
like to seo every month in the newspapers n statement showing what has 
hO(1ll the yielrl from each province in the preceding month. Postlll 
certificntes have encour.fI.ged n considerable amount of thrift in this country, 
but I t.hink there is ACope for very much more. I suggest 'to the 
Honourable the Finance Member in conneotion with his new scheme that 
he might perhnps get an aeroplane placed at his disposnl by Ris E~cellency 
thf' Commnnder-in-Chief .Ilnd go round the count.ry and hf\ve, not a War 
LOA.n Weck, but n Postal Certificate Week, and 'make many speoches tJ 
induce large subscriptions to these newpos£al certificates. 

I congratulato the Honour-able the Finanoe Member on his Budget, 
which is an excellent and (l sound ono. nnd J hope that wo shnJI have 
mnny' more Budgets equally sound. But T hope also that it will be 
p08sible, inst.oad allowing this continual criticism of the scheme of pro
vincial contributions to go on until they are eliminated, t,hat the matter 
will be tnken up by an oxpert anil independent. oommittee which no one 
could say was influenced in favour of one provinoe or another. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: Sir, 1 realised when I introduced 
my Budget, that it waR a goorl one, hut I did Dot renlise that it had such 
devnst,ai;ing bermty that it was going to render every ODe on the Swa.r:nj 
nnC! Inilependent Benches speechless. Sir, I romember a story of an 
American nndhis. wite who left their grown up fn.mi1y at home and 
j',rnvellfHl rnund the world. They went through .Japan and ChinA and the 
Stl'nit,s Set.tJements and nrriveil in III (lin. Even in AmoriM the ladv had 
herm t.nlImHve, hut, she was still mnre t.nlkativo on their travols. At last 
t,hey cnme to Agora nnd saw the Taj Mahal, nnd tho AmeriClln sent 1\ 

t,elogTam homo to his children saying, "TI\] wins, Ma dumb". That, T 
think, Rir. is what my BuC!get bas dODO. 

lIIr. M. V. Abhyankar (Nngpllr Division: Non-Muhammadan): Do not 
forget f,hat, the Taj is a tomb. 

The Honourable Str BastI Blackett: The speeeh that I hnve to make 
t,n-floy ip t.herefore con8irle~a.bly Ilimplified. I CRn imagine in ot,her eii'cum
Rt,nnCflR thnt there would have been It ~ood dMl morc criticism than hltR 
reflCihfld mv enrR to-ilny. I, lhnnk thosc Members who have Rpok~n nnd 
who hnve befln kinil enouga to flay kind t,hing!! about me. There is vcry 
litt.lfl 10ft.. nftr.r doin~ that, nnd nUer ibe spoorn of Ris ExcelleMY on t.he 
military Bungf1t. for rnA to ;answer. 'Rut I will en'dea,:our to go through 
th(' vnrl.o1l!'~ pnint,R t,hnt hawl heen t"flisfld. T will dMl fl1'Rt.whilfl I 
r .... ll1crnMrthNri, \1.;th the point,R mRilf"I by t.hEl hlRt, Rpenker, Mr. COCkfl, 
who. nA' UPI1f11. ("Rve n VOY'V intE\1'f'\Rtin!!: nddl'f\PA, fOt" whirn T aT)'l rnallv 
I"'"rnll'fl11. . 1le tnltl \lR thnt. in HIP C'!ft"-l>< of CAsh Mrtificntfls we MUlO flo 
m01· .... in t,hfl Wflv (l.f l'I!'i('\1"ring- Pl1h1iC1it.y hy !lome ;nter-proviM;F\} ('()mpet,ition, 
W .... clio, fiR fI TnflttN° of fnot, in reRponfle to hip fl111l'~!ltion lflllt. ~eRr. puhIi."h 
InRt Odoher rnth .... r nfl111 RMfpm£lnt. Rhnwinr- lhe {'onlirihutionR towfI':c1A 
whAt· ,~e r,et trom ~nRh certlfh-nft'!'l pmvlMEI h,' pl'OvlnM for n considerable 
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period. Wlfat I understana Mr. Cocke desires is that we should go a 
step further and publish these monthly and have a sort of monthly 
competition for our young people, which I think will be very useful indeed, 
und which I shall be very glad to follow up so far as it DlUy prove po!Isible. 
'rhore urc, I know, difficulties about getting these figures at all reasonably 
in time. As reg.nrds the ngure that we have put into the Budget this 
yeur, it is very much the same figure us we put into our estimate of 
receipts lust year. But in the event the income was greater than we 
antioipated. But t,his year I think we are bound to .anticipate Borne falling 
ofT in the net receipts both on account of the increase in repayments, which 
to somo extent we Dlust look for, but still more in view of the fact that 
we contemplate reducing the yield. It will probably not very greatly 
affect the receipts, but we mn,y probably reduce the total yield and we 
nrc bound to be cautious in our estimate. I would point out that these 
figures are part of our ways and means estimate and are not to be taken 
as so olosely eXEUlt as some other figures. • 

Mr. Cocke always objoots to my use of the word "bnlance sheet" hut 
I believe that it is perfectly correct to use the word r'balanoe sheet" of 
our Government aocounts. It is not necessarily a commorciaJ bBlance 
sheet and I dispute the alaim of .fL chart,ered accountant to reserve the 
word "balance sheet" only for some ba.lance sheet in aooordance with the 
meaning in charterod acoounting. But that is not, I think, a. very seriou8 
point. 

We have hod a speech from Dr. Datta whioh nco<l not, J think, b~ 
doalt with by me at any groat length since I am dea.lin~ with the H\ld~et, 
beCBuM he wandered off into ratlher different subjeots. I mfty tell him. 
however, t,hat there has been no increase in our expenditure on Eccl(llliB!ltical 
Services. On t,he contrary, there has been some definite decrease sinoo the 
Jnchcape Committee Report and we have been followin" up to the beRt 
of 011r ability the reoommendations of tlle Inchoape Committee in th!!t 
matter. It is largely due to the inolusion of expenaiture in Enl!iBn-i 
nnder the sa.me vote 9S the ecclesiastical expenditure, instead of under 
a separate vote, that the increnRed figure tilown in the estimates mis08. 

Mr. Cocke I).lso flRked, I undemtand, about ollr productive debt. If 
he win look at the Finance nnd' Revenue Accounts of t,he (lovemmont for 
1924-21'1. recently publi9hed-Stnt,ement, 82B-he will finn sot, out .. there 
the lotal debt on the 31st March, 1925, and the tot,1ll amount, debited to eRch 
of the commercial departments. The productive debt, is there set out 
under Railways, Posts Rnd Telegraphs, Irri~ntion, Forest. Snit nnll Jnd1.IR
trier, nnd verv fun stntiRticFl lI.re given. Unforhmntelv, t,hcy nre not qUIto 
AO clMr aA they might be owing to the fact that exchnnge iR irftlluood nt, 
28h. But t.he 'figures are given' there and if Mr. Cocke is intl'rPAtetl, hI' 
cnn reBd them. . 

Mr. Hudson spoke for Bombay flIld other Memhcl'A hnve spoke.n on 
t.he position of Bombay a.nd on the question of provinc.ial contributio,!" 
genernlly. T am no£ in a position ~ make nny promi~ n~ t·he m~me~t In 
regard to the Go.emrnent'R inte?tlO!ls as re~a~s. p1'ovIDOIal eon.trl~lIl;JonR. 
We hnve sot before us BS our obJootlve the nhohtJ(~n of tlll' provJDcllQ) e~n
tribut,ions at the earliest moment reasonably J>OfI.R~ble. Rut T """Ae WIth 
Mr Cocke t.hl\t that is not enough, t.bnt ROme revullon of thl' ,,",.n~~mflnt'R 
arrived I\t in the Maston Settlement m11!!t ultimately taka pl~e. but bow 
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soon· that cdn be done is n·ot 11 matter on which I RhQuld like to prophesy. 
You hirVe got ",settlement and it, is 0. very difficult thing to get a. settle
ment, and !l bird in t,}HJ band is worth two in tIle bush even to Bomb'lY 
and Bengal. 'l'he House must ff:membor t:hat the worst Rufferer in many 
senses under f,he Meston SetTlement has been the Government of India, 
n wehnve been unable t,o reduce oentral t.axation to uny great extent o.nd 
if whenever we do reduce central taxation We get into trouble with the 
provinoes it iR largely because of the :Mcflton Settlement. You Me in Ii 
very great difficulty in re-opening il quest.ion of thnt sort, so long 11S there 
is a inrg<' ~IlP between the amount which the provinces cluim, namely, 
tho minimum altlount that they would get under the Maston Settlement 
nfter :thc provlncinl contributions hnvo boen released, and tho amount 
whioh tihe Central Govornment got, which is !\t, the present moment more 
than Its. 5. crores short of tho amount that t.he provinces claim. It il'l 
obvious iJmt. if you arc going to re-open that flettlement. Ilt Ilny pnrticuhr 
mon\e~,t. you nrc i.n [I difliculL position when thero· are nine mouths wide 
open,~md .t,horn is ruth~r a short amount of food to feed them. But the 
Tlixntion InquiryCommitt.ee 's Report, has in that matter taken us 0. step 
forwam. 1'bere iR n very int.eresting ehapter towards the end of that 
ropClrt dealing with i..he thooroticill distribut.1on or' taxation as between the 
various taxing nut,borit,ies ol1d .on one particular quest.ion we do feel th:lt 
the time bas come when ano.ttempn should be made to take 8 step forward, 
namely, in rogard t.o Devolution Rule No. 15 find the provincial sharo of 
the income-tax. We hope to take up that question during the summer. 
Whether we ,co.n Bl'rive at a solution depends, I say. OD the goodwill of niDo 
pruvinces, all. with divergent interests, all with interests divergent n-om 
that of nhc' Central Government. 

Colonel Crawford hnd oth&TS includin~ Mr. Cocke spoke on the deSir
ability of reduoing the burden 6n the oonsumer, ana parioic\lle,rly the oon
sum&' who is not v.ery wehltJhy, that is imposed by whe,t fire called 1ur 
IllXurytllX6S and by some others aIDong our CllstomS duties. The fOllr 
whioh wero particularly mentioned hy Colonel Crawford were mot.or CArs" 
pat,ent medicines, tinnet'l foods Bna chen}'> clothing. I Assume that he 
intends by cheap clothing t.o exclude artificial silk and silk stockings which 
have nt,t.l'nol.o<l the attention of t.hc Chancellor of the Exchequer in other. 
oou:ntries . . .. 

Oo1onel J. D. Orawford: I said necessities. 

The BODourableSlr BaallBla.ckett: I should not like to have disputes 
with the wife of any Member of this House whether artificial sHk and 
other· kinds. of Rilk stockings· are articles of necessa.ry clothilli. But I 
mlly sllY thl\t of the article'S mentioned motor ca·rs are the on,ly ones which 
n.re taxed at prORPnt 011 the luxury rote of SO pC'r cent. All tl;le others 
ore taxed at, 15 per cent. except. in the CRse ,of patent medicines which are 
Rpirituotls. : It is roth.cr difficult qtthis moment t.() holdout any expecta
tion of an, reduction of tho 15 per cent. rate which is the generAl tariff 
rlltc, in theahfICnce of veryst.rong grouiids. At the SRme time 1 do rC'cog'
DiRe t,hnt t.hese dut.ies do increase the cliRt of. living for people some of whom 
cnn ill offord nny ineretlf\e in th~ cost of living; Rnd we did during the 
co1l1'Bo of the winter go e~refully thr6tlgh our tariff soh.oduIa!! t.o flee whe
t.h(lr .there were a.ny t,n.x~s on 'which we could, propose reduotions either 
in t.ho ho;pe thRt B '1'eQuct.ion woulGt hrlng 1lI1 Rome additional revenuo or 
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because reciuctioD would not <>ost any very large sum but at the same 
time might bring considerable relief. ']'he 'rariff. Bill whioh my HOllour
able friend the Commerce Member recently introduced dl~alt with some 
small items that came under scrutiny but we felt that for the time being 
any important reduction was not possible. As regards motor cars I do 
feel that there is something of a special case. The importllnce of com· 
munications is one which I think CIIIl seldom bl.! over-emphusisod. I was 
reading just the other day of a ("omplnint. This was in an official file. 
A complaint had been made in regard to the condition of I'oads in a. certain 
province. I do not want to be specifio. After inquiry it was found that 
the complaint in one particular district was thoroughly justified and there 
had been an increase by two annlts a mound in the cost of food grains in 
the market centro simply because of the 11ddiUOIllll time and cost 
in wear and tear required by the ox-wagons to cover these deteriorated roads. 
If you can have so important an effect on food grains in /l. loral market UI,! 
the result of neglect of your roads, it cun be seen from that illstanee how 
a large portion of the cost of articles for the consumer at the place where 
they are consumed is dependent on the costs of transportation generally 
and on the existence of good roads, good railways and good forms of trans
portation a.ll round. I very much like the idea mooted by tho ']'axation 
Committee that there should be a reduction to some extent of the duty on 
moklr cars and that on the other hund something in the nature of a road 
fund should be instituted by t,he Provincial Governments. I am merely 
expressing an opinion at first sight nfter reading the report. It is not 11 

matter which we have had time as 11 Government to study yet but it does 
seem to be an interesting suggestion. However, the motor car duty call 
hardly be said so far at allY rate to have been ullsuccessful, And there is 
another reason why for the moment a reduetion in this and other. duties 
would probably not be so opportune us it might be at any other time. 
There has been recently a very comdder"hle fall in prico ami the effect of 
a ohange ill the rate of duty when prices genert.\lly ure fulling ill very 
much smaller than it is when they Ilre st.at.ionury or still Illore when tlwy 
are rising. l!'or example, the average price for motor cBrt;-thut is, for cUJ'S 
and not for motor omnibuses-in 1921-22 was Hs. 5,{I{l3. 'I'hnt is the 
average price of cars imported in the :vear 1921·22. The average price 
in the first six months of 1925-26 if! Hs. 2,135, n grnllt doal loss t,hall hllH, 
very little marc than one-third. So UlItt, t.he octunl amount of duty 
charged has fallen by very nearly 66 per cent. Rincc 1021·22, although 
the rate has remained the same. 'rhat is noL tbe moment whon you can 
get the best effect. out of a dccreu.se of duty. I am however gl"$-tefitl to 
Colonel Crawford for raising this important point. It is n. matter whieh 
we certainly must continue to keep in mind and to which we UlUst pay 
attention. 

Something has been said about the position of the PORt Office, but I 
think Mr. Cocke put his finger on the true case when he said he saw with 
some disappointment that the surplus on the workillg of the Department 
as Ii whole in the year 1925·20 had been turned into a small deficit in 
1926-27. That is unfortunately the position and it:is difficulb to see bow 
we oan for the moment take any useful steps to improve thu.t position. 
We can hope that a. return to prosperity in trade will increase at RUy rate 
the revenue from telegram9. 

I do not propose to follow the speakers who deBIt with oqr military 
problem and the trans-border difficulties beyond saying that I essentially 
agree that we want our military expenditure to be adequate, but not more 
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than adequate; and I disagree profoundly with Colonel Crawford when he 
suggests that the experience of the wur tlhows that had preat Britain spent 
morl! on military services before H114 she would huve been in a better 
pu!:!ition now. If the Honourable M<"Ulbcr will read what Lord Grey has 
to say on that subject in his recently }Jublishl!d Memoirs he will observe 
thut it wus Lord Grey's definite view that increased expenditure on 
ur;lI:\J:\enLs [n Great Brittlin in the decade before the war would have 
hustened the' war. So that the argument that ;your insurance must be 
adequate is u very difficult on~. No insurance is adequate against all 
possible conting-encitJ!:!. It is a mattl'r in which you have to gauge the 
compumt.ive value for purposes of insurance of having a large unny, and 
the vl~lue ~A 4uving a smaller anny and a contented population and bettor 
econornic condiLions than if you were spending more money on the amlY. 
You cllnnot arrive at an absolute figure. But beyond saying that the 
insunmce mu~t be udtiquo.te it is not possible to say that the expenditure 
should be so IIond so. 

I have endeavoured to deal with the various points that have been 
raised. Bomba'y's Wlconcentratcd wrath against me does not, I think, 
require more Ulan I have already said in regard to the poseibility of 0. 

revision of the Maston Settlement. I should have liked to study the 
actual figures showing the roduction in the yield of taxation in Bombay, 
and I should like to know how far that was due to the deliberate policy 
of Bombay Bud how far it was merel v the result of misfortWle. . I sec 
that the House i~ now anxious to go to lunch. I should like to oongratu
late them all OIl (almost for the first time in my oxperience) having all 
madc_ reull.v businesslike contributions to the budget discussion. 
(Applause and Laughter.) 

Sir P. S. S1vaswamy Myer (Madras: Nominated Non-Official): On a 
point of procedure, Sir, I wish to make a few remu.rks. Two days Lave 
Leen allotted fer the discussion of this Budget, Imd I may explo.in that I 
was not a party to any conspiracy of silence. But when Sir Busil Blackett 
got up to speak I was wondering why he got up so soon for I was under 
the irnproHsion that he would speak to-morrow. However, I am not com
plaining of your procedure; I nlll only saying that I, und for aught I know my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Hangachariar, were misled by the fact . . . . 

IIr. President: The Honourable Member has made his position and tbut 
of his friend perfectly clear that they were no party to any conspiracy of 
silence. The Assembly will take note of t.hat fact. No doubt .two days 
havo boen allotted to the Members of the Assembly to discuss the Budget, 
but if they do not choose to avail themselves of those two days they have 
to blamethetnselves. 'The Chair is helpless in the matter. I called upon 
Sir Basil Blackett to speak when I found that no other Member W88 
inclined to Rpeak. I particularly looked at Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer to find 
out if he was willing to tlpeak, as he had previously infonned me that he 
would speak, but as I did not see any inclination on his part also to rise, 
I had no otber alternative but to call upon Sir Basil Blackett, who had 
already risen, to give his aaa! reply. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clnck on Mrmday, the 
8th March, 19!b. 
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